
royal Business Block Burned. *4
x»

$10.000 Worth of Property Destroyed By Pire 
Second Serious Loss By This Firm 

Within Two Years.

BAKING POWDER, f

Imparts that ' peculiar lightness, 
sweetness and flavor noticed in the 
finest cake, biscuit, rolls, crusts, 
etc., which expert pastry cooks
. « . «. . I. i , i establishment of J. H Hicks&Sons
declare IS unobtainable by tne use was burnt to the ground, with neary
of any other leavening- agent. '>' a"its contents- Unfortunately

J o o the sufferers from this catastrophe
were also the losers in the last ser
ious fire which visited Bridgetown, 
when, a little more than one years 
ago, the woodworking factory and 
contents owned by the same firm 
wepe- consumed. Their loss in this 
instance (partly covered by insur-, 

' ance) is estimated at $; 0,000, which

SO MOTHER " 
WANTS MY
BEST
TEA

DOES SHE?

Bridgetown experienced another^ wardens and apparatus arrived and
in the meantime Dr. Armstrong 
and Durling had broken open the 
front door, and with the assistance 
of the others named had carried 
out the larger part of the furniture 
on the ground floor of the build
ing, the fire then being confined to 
the rear and upper stories of the 
building. Four streams of water 
were turned on to the burning

tery. H. B. Hicks a junior part
ner, and A. Kinney were in the 
office until ten o’clock, and the 
small fire they had burning 
through the day was out before , 
they left. The electric lights 
left turned on. It is thought 
possible the fire may have been 1 
of incendiary origin, but no motive 
can be imagined. Much sympathy = 
is expressed for the Messrs Hicks

disastrous fire on Thursday night 
25th., when the handsome furniture

were

MorsesI

Made from Pure, Grape Cream of Tartar.

Visit of Bishop Worrell.HOY At BAKING POWOEA CO., NEW YON*, f

as they were just beginning the 
busy season with a heavy stock of 
goods, and prospects of a fair

building, but the flames fought their 
passage unchecked until the whole 
imucture was a mass of ruins the The Bishop of the Diocese paid his 

second visit to the parish of St. 
trade. Regret also is expressed .James, Bridgetown, Saturday to Mos- 
in the loss of an establishment in day last- On Saturday opening1 be> ad- 
which the town as well as its minis,,>re(l the Apostolic Bite of Con

firmation to ten candidates in the par
ish church and in spite of the heavy 
rain a large congregation assembled, 

finest business blocks in Bridge- On Sunday morning he preached at 
town or in the county, and 
erected about 3 years ago opposite 
the Presbyterian, church The 

etoiI3Tng was of three stories, each 
storey covering 2400 square feet of /ministered the Rite of Confirmation in 
floor space, with handsome platp 
glass front, extending tothetop.
'The first and second stories

«
fire not being extinguished until 
morning.

It was a narrow escape for the 
whole town, as only the fact that it 
was a very still night, and that the 
flames were carried to the west
ward over a vacant lot, saved the 
west side of Queen street and per
haps the whole town from destruc
tion The silent alarm system 
aroused only the fire department) 
an(l a very few of the near resi-i 
defits—a mere handful of people\ 
knew anything of it until the next 
morning. The fire had been dis
covered an hour or so before the 
owners of the property were noti
fied, while Mr. Fulmer, manager 
of the upholstering department, 
and undertaker, was not aroused 
until morning. His loss was ÿbout 
$300. including his entire embalm
ing outfit, and a full set of uphol
stering tools.

The origin of the fire is a mys-

Buy Vour * makes a total loss of $17,000 worth 
of business property for this firny 
in less than two years.

The fire was first discovered by. 
the nearest neighbour, Henry 
Goldsmith who was awakened 
shortly after 12 o’clock by the 
sound of breaking glass and look
ing from his window discovered 
the blaze escaping from the north
west upper corner of the building. 
Mr. Goldsmith’immediately ran to 
the fire alarm box at head of Queen 
street, calling ‘ Fire’’ as he rr.r.. and 
after ringing the alarm returned tc 
his house and donned his outer 
garments. By the time he reached 
the burning building, Dr. Arm
strong and Mr. and Mrs. Elias 
Durling and Principal Bustin, an
swering Mr. Goldsmith’s summons 

! appeared on the scene. Consider
able time elapsed before the fire

owners took considerable pride. 
The building was one of theGroceries at our the ordinary service in St. Mary's, 

Belleisle, basing his sermon on I Cor. 
.XV., verse 1/: “ILChrist fcxr not rais
ed, your faith is vain, wye are yjt in 
rour sins.” In the afternoon he ad-

was

Saturday Special Sate
> St. Peters-foy-the-sea, Young's Cove. 

The church was filled for what must
LADIES' BELTS

Ladies’ fancy Belts 
assorted Colours. Your 
Choice on Saturday

have been to most present an aniqiu© 
service, this being the first Confirma
tion held there in the history of the 
district. Returning to Bridgetown* his 
Lordship was the preacher at the usual 
evening service. He took for his text: 
“Every good gift, and every perfect 
gift is from above, and cometh down 
from the Father of lights, with Whom 
is no variableness, neither shadow of 
turning.” In the course of his sermon 
the Bishop traced the development of 
worship from primitive times as the 
acknow ledgement of God’s presence and 
blessing. The progress of this develop
ment is seen by contrasting the mova
ble altar of the nomadic Patriarchs 
with the stately tempfce built by Solo
mon. And th s progress is discernable 
in all the ages of the Church’ history. 
The sermon was, in reality, inspired 
by the position in which the Church of 
England in the diocese of Nova Scotia 
finds herself. It will be remembered 
that St. Lubes Church, Halifax, which 
was the pro-Cathedral of the Diocese, 
was destroyed by fire on Dec. 11, 1905. 
This has forced upon the Church the 
question of erecting a proper Cathedral 
Church, one that shall be symbolic of 
the Church's growth and spiritual 
strength, a material acknowledgement 
of its power and progress. To this end 
a splendid site has been secured, a 
part of the old exhibition grounds on 
Tower Road, Halifax, and plans are 
now being perfected for the building, 
which will probably be commenced 
about mid-summer. The work to be un
dertaken immediately will cost about 
SI00.000.00 for which a general appeal 
is to be made throughout the diocese. 
When this is overtaken the completion 
of the Cathedral will be proceeded with 
as funds become available.

The Bishop left on Monday to hold 
Confirmations at Lawrencetown and 
Middleton.

con.
tained the shoiv rooms, the third 
storey was occupied b, the finish
ing, storing and undertaking 
rooms.

12-2 The ground floor and the second 
/storey were beautifully finished ini 
hard wood, with metal ceilings 
and large windows, and were prob- 
bably the handsomest show rooms 
eutside of Halifax in the Province. 

(Continued ou page 1.) '

TOILET SOAP
3 cakes of Toilet soap 

in a iancy Box
9c

GROCERIES, 
Ce.’cbccolate and Creams, Iti 

10c.! Molasses, gal.
13c. Ham, tb 
9c. Seeded Raisins, pkg.
8c. Currants, pkg.

12c. Knox Gelatine, pkg.
4c. Pepper, pkg.

25c. Soda, lb
35c.l Baker's Cocoa, pkg.
SOc.'.Bon Ami, cake,
9c,'"Royal Yeast Cakes,

32p [Shredded Cocoanut. pkg.

GROCERIES. 
Frosting Sugar, lb 
Tomatoes, can,

. Plums, can,
Blueberries, can,
Peas, can,
Oxford Baking Powder, 1 lb can, 
Welcome Soap, cake,
Tea Rose Blend, 30c Tea,
Tiger, 40c Tea,
Morse s 35e Tea,
Corn, can,
40c Chocolates, lb

Botha and Laurier. Council Meeting. Temperance Lecture15c. i 
39c.

I Will the Canadian Premier Accept the 
Invitation to Transvaal?11c. A meeting of the towm cotmcil of the 

General Botha, Premier of the Trans- town of Bridgetown was
Wilfred Laurier ; 1907, with the Mayor in the chair and 

councillors present as follows: Messrs. 
Calder, Chute, deWitt and Freeman.

John Ervin was present and applied 
to the council 'for a rebinte; of dog tax 
of four dollars in 1905 and a like sum

A lecture on John B. Gough, the dis
tinguished temperance çvator, was giv
en by Rev. W. H. Warren at an open 
session of Olive Branch Division on 
Monday evening lust. The thrilling 
story of the causes of Gjuugh's down
fall and ruin was told in clear and 
touching language; and the steps by 
which he was rescued 
purity and sobriety were pointed out 
with precision. The lecture presented 
clearly the deceptive allurements and 
the fearful consequences of intemper
ance, and showed the great v alue of 
home influence and of temperance jfo- 
cieties in reclaiming the fallen.

held May 6th,9c.
■ 13^c. vaal, has invited Sir

5c. to visit South Africa. Of course, it is 
3c. j questionable as yet whether or not he 

13c. wiH be able to accept the invitation, 
12c. but it is certain J he goes that he will 
4c. receive from all sections of the popu- 
Ss. ia(.e A cordial and unaffected welcome. 

It is very interesting to note how the
in 1906 on the ground that the dog 
belongs to lus daughter and his daugh- 

name of this country abroad has grown ter resides in St. John.
! in the past few years. The general R. Allen Crowe was present and

trade has been greatly improved ! stated that the public wanted a pub-
through this increase of knowledge, lie tire alarm and that he and Mr. Craig 
particularly in sister colonies like had been appointed to present the re-
South Africa. For example, soitte quest to the town council. He also re-

! months ago the people of Darkly East quested that some provision should be
desired to do honor to R. C. Lloyd, made for carrying the small hose in

case of a fire. W. A. Craig also spoke 
along the same line.

It was resolved that a fire bell be 
procured and that councillor deWitt 
be a committee to act with the lire

and raised to

;

1 who had occupied with distinguished 
the position of Civil Commis- 

nnd Resident Magistrate for

SUCCESSFUL ADVERTISERS.
success

p? The Natural Cure 
For Rheumatism

si oner
three years. Accordingly they present
ed him with a congratulatory address, 
and an eighty-guinea piano, which 
they ordered from Canada. The instru
ment was a G our lay made by Messrs, 

i G out lay, Winter & Learning» of Toron- 
| to. The following presentation plate 

engraved, and attached to the lu- 
*'.Presented tu it. L. Lloyd»

With this issue of the Monitor the 
: McClary Manufacturing Co., of Lon- 
I don, Ont., commence their advertising 
i for this year using a series of attrac-

wardens in selecting a bell.
Ordered that the following bills be !

,,ai<l viz W. I. Troop, for »uppli*sTo j adverti„ts. One
t hurles Carey, SU.b,; J E. Lloyd, for, the Uea,s with ,he ash pao
supplies to ti. Jefferson, $15.98; Percy i
Burns, repairs, etc.i to stove pipe and j ^ the advantagefi of an ash pan 
hand cuffs, *1.50; Charles Berry *1.-5; -n a f,„.nace. and t.,,is one in particu- 
Alden G. Walker, for 44 tons of gravel ),
(a 10c., *17.60; County of Annapolis, !
*183.10; C. L. Viggott, supplies to 
poor, *71.33; W. P. Coade, for lunches j 
to firemen Hicks’ fire, *3.00; Alberta

"Fruit-a-Uves” remove from the Mood the poke* 
wMch causes Rheumatism.

feature of the furnace, and from its:
strument:
Esq., Civil.Commissioner and Resident 
Magistrate, by the citizens of Darkly 
East town u'pd district, on his promo
tion to tiarlfliy West.” Darkly Uest is 
about fourteen miles from Kimberly, 
and the piano was 
the journey.
eut says about the instrument: Some 
lour months ^nave elapsed since we re
ceived the Gourlay piano which, was 
shipped to us lust July. After three 

j months’ travelling and 
. rough handling ill this country, the 
| piano was found to be in perfect or

der. The instrument has now stood 
the test of a very hot summer, which 
has had no effect upon 
whatsoever. In appearance and finish, 
in tone and mechanism, . 
leaves nothing to be desired, 
nan safely say that I do not know of 
any other make of piano (ami I have 
seen some very good ones) to equal 
the one that you have sent to me. All 
friends and others who have seen it
pronounce it to be in everv respect - We solicit the business of Manufacturers, 
better than anything they lmve pre- ,
MOUS 1 y seen. Evidently ^pir Wilfred by Experts. Preliminary advice free. Charge», j
Laurier could not be received bette, Syt'Ntorirajïïtorim:Regu^NwYoSl.!? 
than tire Gourlay piano is. VMontrerl : aud W«b'uiton.i).C. V.-A.

Rheumatism means of bowels, kidneys and skin. 
S7 poisoned blood. The This is the only possible 
B kidneys, bowels and skin way in which Rheumatism can 

should rid th system of be cured to stay cured. And 
waste matter. If either “ Fruit-a-tives ” is the only

_______  remedy in the world
that completely 
eradicates the 
disease from the 
system.

“ Fruit-a-tives” 
are fruit juices in 
which the natural 
me '.icinal action of 
fruit is many time 
increased by the 
process of combiu-

lar, can readily be understood. An. 
other ad. describes the large double 
feed-doors, explaining the ease with 
which the ‘‘Sunshine’’ furnace can be 
fed. A third explains the strength and 
security of the fire pot, while the 

: fourth covers the very important fact 
that the “Sunshine” burns any kind of 

, furl successfully. The McClary Co.
: claims to lie the largest manufacturers 
, under the British (Tag. and to a very

HELLO! HELLO!
of these vital organs 
become weakened 
or diseased, the 
body cannot throw 
off this waste fast 
enough.

One of these body 
poisons is UREA, 
which is eliminated 
both by the kidneys 
and skin. If the
skin action 'is poor ---- ------------ '
—if the kidneys are inflammed iug them.
—urea stays ill the system— Then Ionics ana antiseptics are added 
is changed into uric acid— and the whole made into tablet», ya »
carried by the blood to the 
nerves and joints—and causes 
Rheumatism.

“ Fruit-a-tives" cure Rheu
matism because they eliminate 
urea, by increasing the action

three months oh 
Here is what the recipii-

Messenger, distributing bills to tax 
payers, 85.00; EV A. Craig, commission 
on collections, £19.74.

Councillor (’aider moved that the

Have you keen into JACOBSON'S 
and seen their big stock of 

OILCLOTHS, CARPETS, STRAW 

MATTINGS and LACE CURTAINS?
u some very tow n procure a road machine. 

Minutes rend and approved. 
Counci 1 adjourned.

I

Skirts in natty pat
terns in greys, blues, blacks, 
season's ma’ es.

Ladies* Oxfords in tan, black and 
Blucher cut.

Buy here and save money.
Prices lowest, quality best.

Also Ladies*great extent this immense growth is 
due to the -persistent and carefully

(Sgd.) W. I). LOCKETT , •"ST* ®dv^ing eampe!ign8- ,
Mayor * ”'““e McClary people are larire

(Sgd.) F. L. MILNER,
Town Clerk. All tii isit in any way

your piano t 
and 1 | users of daily newspaper space they do 

! not think that an advertising cam
paign could be made successful in 
Canada without using the high c’ass 
weekly publications of which they have ! 
over two hundred on their list.

lagaiSüibox—6 for gj.50. At all dealers or from 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa. 111 I

i
:

Jacobson & SonMINARD'S LINIMENT CURES j 
DIPHTHERIA.

FHUir UVEH TABLETS.)m

V.

J. H. Hicks & Sons’r>

»
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i
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“Fruit-a-tives 
<uritl cure 

almost any case 
of Rheumatism, 

Sciatica, 
Neuralgia.

note paper

Cambric Note uuruled

8c QUIRE

LAMP CHIMNEY

Medium Size Lamp 
chimney

4c
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Jokers Column HIS MONET’S WORTH. VALUABLE MEDICAL 
PRESCRIPTION 1

ftEASTER
MILLINERY

•lot» S. Heald of Portland has been 
conn-pctt*! with thv Maine Central 
Railroad for about thirty years us 

and ha«| had sonie 
He was a

THE DIPLOMAT.nX1

claim agent, 
mighty funny experiences, 
witness t<> the following years ago in

said li ttle‘Oli, Miss Tuttleson,
Bobbie, who had been kept after

Recommended by a Well-known 
Toronto Doctor, Whose Love 
for humanity is Greater than 
his Prejudice Against Pro
prietary Medicines.

» ;A Our new Stock of
MILLINERY

à fs, I can't‘whenever 1 see youschool,
help thinking of experience.'

A
the station af Waterville. Maine:
Ah old “lmy seedy” looking jnun 

walkid lip to the lunch counter, seat*! 
himself on a stool, placed his blight- 
colored ear[>ct bag on the next stool 
and partook of a hearty lunch, 
passed the young man a 81 
take out tire price of his lunch, 50 

surprised when the 
“Not any change,

E the la*ly dv-‘What, do you mean?' 
i mantled with a great deal of asperity.is now arriving. 

■SPRING OPEN
ING, 5tq aqd 6tf\ 
April. *

XX \W.

The Kind Y u Hava Always Bought, and v. hivh has been 
in use for over SO years, has borne the signature ot

i has been made under his i»ev- 
STJC sonal supervision since its infancy.

Allow no 0:10 todeccivo you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “J mt-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trille with and endaug r the wealth ot 

atiil Cliildreu—Expcricuco against X^yerzmente

The following very valuable pre
scription, vy'ati eminent and success- 

He ful physioian, will be appreciated, by 
many who are suffering from la grippe, 
cold, cough, pneumonia, or any throat, 
lung or stomach trouble, or run-down 
iystem, as it is a certain cure, and 
will save many a doctor’s bill, 
almost a certain preventive as well : —
■1 When you feel that you aie taking 

I cold or have chilly feeling or aching 
lodkcd dazed fur a in any part oi the body or head, or 

feel weak, tired, dizzy, unfit for work, 
pain in the head or back of the neck, 
do not neglec- these dangerous 
toms, but send immediately to vour 
druggist and get a bottle of Psychim* 
(pronounced Si-kecn), and prepare as 
follows:,
# “Psychine, 2 teasnoonfuls

‘•'sherry, whisky or water, 2 tea
spoon fu Is.

“Choice of the latter can be made x 
according to th« judgment and pre
ference of the patient.

“Mix thoroughly and take regularly 
betora each meal and at bedtime.”

This prescription has been used in 
thousands of cases and has been so 

-••sally successful that a number 
of wading physicians regularly pre
scribe Psychine in their practice for 
anv of the above troubles, or any run
down, wasting or constitutional diffi
culty. Tt is the most reliable and 
valuable home remedy. It tones up 
the entire astern, giving a feeling of 

| youthfulness and vigor, adding many 
to the life of those who use it.

‘Experience is a dear teacher, 
know/

you
* 1

;Then she gave him u put oil the 
| chock, ami said that he might go if he 
| would promise not to make faces at 
j any of the little girls again.—Chicago 

‘Record-Herald.’

hill to

cents, and was 
y oung man said: 
sir; your carpet bag occupied a seat, 
and we must collect for that.

SMISSES

Dearness & Phelan
It is

Infants
HE COULD GET OFF.

The old man
second only, and then replied:
“All right,” and opening the bag, 

“old carpi< bag, 1 have paid for your 
lunch and you shall have it.

Quicker than a flash 
mince pie. a plate of doughnuts and 
several sandwiches, and departed amid 
the shouts of every one in the station.

What is CASTORIA The train rushed through Albany at 
the rate of seventy miles an hour. As 
the conductor came through the smok
er collecting tickets he announced that 
there would l>e no stop until they 
readied New York. A young man offer- 
id his ticket and askdd if lie could not 
get off at Poughkeepsie.

I "Yes/ answered the conductor, ‘you 
: can, but no one knows whei you will 
I land/’

symp-harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Para
ît is Pleasant. ItCastoria is a

coric, Drops anti Soothing Syrups, 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor oilier Aaroo.tv. 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys 
and allava Feverishness. It cures Diarrlia>u an.l V> im. 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

\

&Èk3 ht* threw in n

MINAKD’S LINIMENT CO., Limited.
Dear Sirs,-Your MINAKD’S LINI

MENT is our remedy for sore throat, 
colds and all ordinary ailments.

tt never tails to relieve and cure 
promptly.

CASTORIA always *GENUINE 'TOOK RESPECTABLE.

Bears the Signature of un
A lady returned from the country to 

find her town garden denuded of all 
bulbs and plants. and a few months 
later a very worthy old woman told 
the lady’s former housemaid that she 
had taken the flowers.
“People was beginning to steal ’em, 

; my dear: and l felt sure your missus 
! would rather they was took respe’-ta- 
I bln.”

CHARLES WHOOTEX.u Seed Oats, Best 
Timothy Cow 
Corn, Clover,
Field Peas, 
Garden Seed etc

Port Mulgrave.
s à/

The Kind You Have Always Bought years
•• Years asro I almost a physical ‘"freck and 

coffering with lung troubles. Friends and 
neighbors thought I would never get better. I 
t**».4Ti u> d-^pair myself. Luring faith in my 
nhvaieian. 1 pnx-ured another one who reeom- 
rm*nded fh • use of PSYCHINE. It wa^ssurprising 
l>ev .in«l deaertplion the effect Jl had. I seemed to 
auin with every dost. Inside of two weeks I wm 
able t.» attend to my housework again. There 
are no WmpL.nMoL^«mjrttoa«boot me now.

MISE DADDY

In Usa For Over 30 Years. When Daddy was my age, lie knew 
At least live times more than 1 do; 
That was because he read ar*l read, 
Until he just hud fillet! his head 
With all the things you learn at 

school,
From fractions to the Golden Rule.

My dad, he had no time at all 
To spin a top or throw a ball;
But soon as school was out, he had 
To run and hurry home like mad 
To do the errands for his dad.
He’d do them all and not get mad, 
And then lie'-d sit right down and pore 
His history and grammar o'er.
And that’s why Dad is so smart now, 
Then when 1 go to ask him how 
To do a sum, he looks at me 
And then most weeps in misery,
And drops bis paper and says: “My!
W heu l was half your age, and 1 
Got such a easy zampk-, Ned,
I used tu do it in my head.’
I make him feel so bud that he 

.‘■'imply can't1 do the sum for me.

OO.MNf, TT MUNUT BTBCCT. *«W VOW* vTTI.

Bobby—Mamma, will you give me 5 
; cents if I'm good all day to-day?

Maknmu But don’t you thiiik it 3t John, N.B.
| would be nicer to be good of your 

own accord?
Bobby—I guess not. The teacher said 

it was better to be good, even for a 
little, than to be good for nothing.

Imignwemwwk'aili'l'iînd ïeough.brnTwychmi

cured ms.”J. 1. FOSTERCne Great Success MRS. H. BEAN.
Cheapdde, Ont.

Psychine c»n be procured from any 
druggist at 60c. and $L00. It ia-arsiyOF THE

manufactums Cite Humane Officer—My man. do you 
fet'd your horse with punctuality?

Cabby—1Oh! no, sir! I mostly fe*%l 
him on oats and hay! ,

Why Bulla Hate a. Rad Fla»
In the ârat place, eaya an BlngHaB 

writer, red Is a color to which cattis 
are unaccustomed, so that they may 
naturally be supposed to be startled 
by Its very novelty. Scientists show f 
Che sensation ot red to be the compte- 
ment of that of green, being Induced I 

Sy exactly opposite affections ot tile 1 
retins. If the eyes of cattle are con
structed on a similar principle to on» A 

the continuai contemplation ol 4P

III ID 06 ;?

SO SOON.State of Ohio, City of lok-do,

itit'5

42.270.272.00 
] .64,->..’l*5.TiS 

280.423 >.i> 
i 1,944,809.56 

- S 71S9.lM.tifi 

902.758.64 
S,S6fi.:LVi.<ll)

Lucas Count) .Iame* MeNiell Whistler and a friend
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he , strollit,g through » London suburb un-t 

is senior partner of the firm of E. J. ja sma|| l)OV- whistler asked him his 
Cheney ,V Co., doing business in the _
City of Tole*k>, County and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay ..

. . ,.VI. ... vibui n 1 w « I i un Oh. vou must bv more than sewn,the sum of ONE III NDK-EIJ 1)01.1.ARh . .
for each ami .very vase of Catarrh ^h»t,<er doubtmgly.
that cannot lx* cum! by the use of 
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

ITEM
Amount of Insurance in Force - 
Net Premium Income 
Interest and other Income 
Total1 Income - 
Assets - 
Surplus oil Policy holders" Account 
Insurance applied for

own
green, aa In trees and herbage, must ^ 
produce a state of retinal fatigue, ,pre- G 
disposing a violent excitement of the 
retina immediately a red substance I»#j

“Sewn,” th«- boy replied.

presented to view.“Seven/’ insisted the boy, rather
It is understood that an agreement 

has been reached between Canada and 'pleased at being taken for okl«*r.
Turning tu his friend Whistler said, 

“Do you think it possible that he real
ly eoukl have gotten as dirty as ti at 
in only "*sewn years?”

Bismarck’s Love or Aumority. 
British newspapers I At 9 p. m. we took tea with the tint 

to Canada ' 1 was seated opposite him when a foot
man came and whispered In my ear 

: that Bismarck desired to see me. Great 
embarrassment' Puckler having told 
me 1 might leave the table, I did stk 
The king inquired what was the mat
ter and permitted me to go. Bismarck 
had nothing ot particular Importance 
to tell me, and I suspect that he only 
wanted to show that he had the rlghfl 
to send for his employees even when 
they were with the king.

PRANK .1. CHENEY.For rates and plans apply to !• Britain, whereby 
and pt*riodienls will come ySworn to lieforv me ami subscribed 

ill my presence, this (Hh day of Decem
ber. A. D. lxSti.

(Seal )

The E. R. MACHVM Co., Ltd, Managers Msritime Provinces 
St. John, N. b.

P. COUCHER General Agent, Middleton, NS

at threatiy reduvetl rates. rostmaster- 
Geueral Lemieux will likely give the j 
details of the arrangement in Parlia
ment and to the public at once, 
decision reached at the Congress in 
Rome to carry letters of one ounce, 
instead of halt" an ounce for two cents

A. W. GLEASON. 
Notary Public. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, ami acts directly on the blood j 
and mucous surfaces of the system. ,

or O. TOC PA I N El L. The
v titleDOMINION ATLANTIC

RAILWAY

Five or six -men were standing out
side a factory, discussing in a gei « i .1 

habits .»f
Send for testimonials free.

F. .1. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo 0. 1 sort ot" way the personal
it lier people. Several funny ‘iniDIGEST will take ef-from Canada to Britain

Sohl by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for con- were sard, but the lunoivst of t./ in

the opinion of those who overheard,
__________ I was uttered by a huge navvy, whose

of the Boyhood Days of 1 looks certainly did not contradict his 
statement. "I'm sure l duimo," he said

feet at once, instead of in October as 
previously arranged.

—AMD—

S:ai n n » J'-i i 11
—TO—

St. John via Oigby
— AND-

Boston via Yarmouth.

‘‘Land ot Evangeline" Route
On and after MAY 1. 1807, Lh

Steamship and Train Service on this 
Railway will be as follows (Sunday 
excepted):

Trains will arrive at Bridgetown:

YOUR FOOD stipatiou.

and you will be healthy, 
strong, and active. Head
ache, Wind, Dizziness, 
Constipation, and im
purities in your blood 

resulting from 
indigestion will quickly 
disappear if you take

An Incident
William McKinley.

Op.? does not readily associate our i‘ow them chaps manage 
martyred president, William McKinley, their 'air every day. I 
with an ambition to become an actor, i ||line („K,, n lx‘«k, 
but iu a grouping of eminent person- 

who have conceived at one time 
or another In their lives u passion to 
tread the boards we find the subjoined

us combs 
only combs 

and then it very 
nigh pulls nix- yeti off.*—Edinburgh
Scotsman/

Ontario fall wheat supplies
What Manitoba spring wheat lacks ; 

What Ontario fall wheat lacks, 
Manitoba spring wheat supplies.

ages
MOTHER

SEIGELS IN H IS MIND.account:
while bolding the bumble“It was

position of clerk at a hat store In Cin
cinnati that Mr. McKinley became 
stagestruck and once confessed that
he did not outgrow his desire to be- unml.,hlv in its beautv. I-"
l'ome an actor for many years after- • ./ .
ward. This desire arose through wit- -John, said Ins wife, what you 
oeasing the Shakespearean plays as hear is a phonograph in the next flat." 
presented by the great tragedian, Ed- “So it is. Darn those i>oople anyway 
win Forrest, for whom Mr. McKinley y() consideration for their neighbors, 
conceived a great admiration. I Go and tell ’em to stop that infernal

“‘Imagine my t.eUngs. the pres- „
dent said on one occasion when relat- i 
:ng his boyish ambitions, ‘when For
rest walked Into our store oue day to 
make a purchase. I rushed to the 
front In order to serve my Ideal hero
of the theater. T he sale, however, waa t}tnt w|len they wrote compositions
made by au older cler , ** " tliev must not copy from things thev
given the privilege of pressing and • 7 ,
stretching the hat. The great actor : had rend, but that the) must be ong- 
stood near me, observing my work, and inul. “Think for yourself,” she said, 
the smile of appreciation which he ‘-Write what is in you.” 

one of the events of my

“My dear.f murmured the sick man 
to his wife, “f am nearing the golden 

I hear strains of sweetest

SYRUP. ;

Express from Halifax, ... 1*2.11 a. ni.
Express from Yarmouth, ... 2.34 p. m. 
Accom. from Richmond,
Accom. from Annapolis, ...

Midland Division.

Ë3B Prloe 60 per bottle. Sold everywhere. 
SB A. J WHITE * CO.. Mont reel. 0*TAft/0stiwts.

... 5.10 p.m ;
7.20 a.in.

mm
For stomach troubles, biliousness 

and constipation try Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Many re
markable cures have been effected by 
them. Price. 25 cents. Samples free. 
For sale by W. A. Warren, Phm. B.

ins of the Midland Division leave Win _ 
eor dailv, (exce^L tiutidavi for Truroat <

Halifax and Yarmoutn.

Boston and Yarmouth Service

Tra

AI PERFECT BUNOl 

VtcV

LABELOFFICIALTHE CONTEXTS.

S. S. BOSTON.
« Grass Snakes.

by far the finest and fastest steamer j xho somewhat natural prejudice 
Diving out of Boston, leaves Yar- ‘ which exists against vipers is extend-

Satur- ed. unfortunately—though not, per- mouth, N S Wednesday and fcatur ha.pg unnataralfy_to Everything re
day immediately on arrival 01 .ext;,e sembling a snake, and on this ao- 
rain from Halifax, arriving in Dos' count the common grass snake is 
ton next morning. Returning leaves 0^n needlessly destroyed. It Is per- 
Long Wharf, Boston, Tuesday and fectly harmless and in its fresh gray- 
Fr*day at 2 p. m. lsh green skin is quite unmistakable,

nji JOHN and DIGS'# yet if suddenly encountered in a
hedgerow or issuing from a ditch 

ROYAL MAIL S.S. YARMOUTH. death is generally its portion. The
way In which, on its own account, it 

Mondav Wednesday, Thursday an deals death to frogs is somewhat aw- 
_ , ’ j ful in the denouement. The victim,
baturuay. „ : seeming to realize the hopelessness of
Leaves St. John ............................ any attempt to escape, becomes liter-
Arrives in Rigby..................... 10. : sjjy paralyZed with fright and, leap-

T.eaves Digbv same day after arrival Ing with enfeebled power, is soon 
Leav s g y > Belzed by a hinder leg and drawn

tram from Halitax. , ^ ^ jawg q( the enemy The add.
j er’s method of feeding is similar, but 
I death is more speedy from the wound 
: inflicted by its tubular teeth. The 

grass snake altogether lacks these 
teeth and swallows its prey alive. A 
frog has been heard to scream after 
being entombed.—London Times.

A school teacher had told her class nm
What was the teacher’s surprise to 

find this in the next butch of eomposi-
gave me was 
youth.’ "

“When we rite compzitions we are 
not to rite what we rede, but what is 
in us. In me ther is mi hart, mi lungs, 
and my stummick, and a piece of pie, 
and tu apples, and a stik of kandie.*

—and all stomach 
and bowel disorders, jà\ 
Makes puny babies 
plump and rosy. Proved 
by 50 years’ successful

for :t—

3 The right blend of the two makes the 
only perfect liour for all bread and pastry.

Just try it and prove it.

“ Made in Ontario ” I

J

Colic Ask your druggist

Siarses’8=.i Mothers’Treasure j i to cvre a cm.» ix one day

—25c.—6 bottles $ I .Ï5.
___ Nedonr.i Drug & Chemical Co., Limited

Mont real

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine | 
j Tablets. Druggists refund money if it I 
i fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signa- 
; ture is on each box. 25c. i

eexpress

PARRSB0R0—WOLFVILLE.

S. S. Prince makes daily trips, 
Sunday excepted, between Parrsboro 
and WolfviUe calling at Kingsport in 

both directions.

Trains and steamers 
Atlantic Standard time.

P. GIFKINS,
General Managy,

KentviUe.

■

WEAR BEST“PAGE FENCES JL
It Isn’t Due.

"I wouldn't marry the best man on 
earth."

“Well, don't worry. It isn t custom
ary for the bride to many the beat 
mftPs'T-- ______

are run on

^ r «o»», (J Walksrvllls, Toronto, Montreal, St. Joha, Winnipeg
Made' of High Carbon Wire,—well prove It to yon. COILED -not crimped. This —
makes it still stronger in service, It stays taut. Painted WHITi. over heavy
TUB PAGE WIltB rtNCI COMPANY. LIMITED

«
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a Sheriff’s Sale.: postal Department’s 

Big Blander.
In a Class 
by Itself

Meat Market Danger in Celluloid CombsProfessional Cards New J-J

1007, Letter "A”, No. 1300.

Iu the Supreme Court
The undersigned have this day Jhe tw0.vcar.0id son of Rev.

formed a partnership in the name ^ Marr of St. John, was badly
Of Williams and T.bcrt and w, 11 bumcd terda/, says the St.

SX, by B M J»"" =""■ , . .,
Williams alone. The little tot was playing with a

The firm promise an even better ! celluloid comb and was handed a 

service in the future and will make ! lighted match by his brother, who 
every endeavor to give satisfaction js *st a ycar older. The comb be

l'nrr hirrhl v combustible at OltCC the I nitial Stutes would be one cent his deputy,
B. M. WILLIAMS. ° B y . ■>. per package. The good which the ci r- Bridgetown, in the County of Auuapo-
G. B. TI BERT. , burst into flames, and h.s night nl|iitj(i|) ( .anu,liun new.p#l>.re ,tid lis, on Saturday, the first day of dune

Dated the ist day of May 1907. dress caught. Before the father and (|ii, S,atcs was to be seen A. 1). 1U07, at eleven o clock in the
■ mother could get to his side the y,.n|. foy thf* large number of forenoon pursuant to an order of fore-

ittle chan had been burned down Canadians from the Vnitcd States closure and sale made herein, the 19th
the loft side from his arm to his , who took port in the home rdmings day of April, A. D. 190,, unless before
the left Mde irom m.s arm » ! . ltl in tl„. lowos aad cities through- the time of sale the amount
foot. Mr. Marr tore the blazing j ^ ||(|milnion „al.h ywr. Unde,' the the plaintiff' herein for principal, m-

: garment off and extinguished the ^ ^ |Kwlai rate#) the country weekly tercet ami costs la- paid to him or bis

! flames with his hands. Dr. D. y w),;c,|) sq would Cmve to pay 52 solicitor.
summoned and relieved the ,.,.„ts n yvnr postage and the semi- All the estate, right, title, intrust 

much as ! weekly 81.01. The result would be a and equity of nslemption ot the de
tailing off in the........««papers «oing to j fendant and which the defendant had

lie question,si the j h, rein at the time wfieu he made the
in-t'-rots. of ; mortgage hen in foreclosed, and of all

claiming or entitled by, from

1
v

Dr. Saunders 
DENTIST

Crown & Bridge Werk a specialty 
PAINLESS EXTRACTION

%It is quite true FERR0L is an emulsion 
of Cod Liver Oil and a particularly 
good one at that. But it combines 
Iron and Phosphorus with the Oil, and 
these are just what are needed to make 
the emulsion perfect and they are just 
what all other emulsions lack.

( Moncton Transcript*)
Ottawa, April 24.—(Special*).— Sena

tor Ellis brought up in the Senate to
day the increased postage

to the United States. The mini-

Between—Oliver S. Miller, Plaintiff 

and
Andrew Bent, Defendant.

on nows-
To be sold at Public Auction by the 

Sheriff of the County of Annapolis, or 
at the Court House in

1papers
mum rate on Canadian newspapers toiifc’FlCE — Yotittg’» Building, Queen St 

I Monday and Tuesday of each week FERR0Lto customers.

ARTHUR S. BURNS.
B-A-t M.O• O.M.

Physician, Snrgeou 
and Accoucheur

is unique because .
It combines Iron and Phosphorus with 

Cod Liver Oil. -
It is pleasant to take and easy to digest
It holds the record for increasing the 

weight (95^ lbs from the use of 2$ 
bottles).

The formula is freely exposed and its 
bona-fides are vouched for by emi
nent analysts in Canada, the United 
States and Great Britain.

It is endorsed by prominent physi
cians of all schools.

It is used in all the leading Hosidtals, 
Sanitariums and other Public insti
tutions. , . ,

The London (Eng.) iMncet, after care* 
ful analysis in its own laboratory, 
fully endorses it. . .

We are prepared to substantiate all 
the above statements.

FERR0L is the embodiment of healtu, 
strength and vitality, and

“ You know what you

*

DOUBLE YOUB PROFITS 
ON THE DAIRY

and Residence— Church slrect, Bridgetown 
TELKPHONB COSSICTKW

DR. F. S. ANDERSON If you have four or 

milch ■cowsof the Lnivc/sity Maryland.
Crown and Bridge Work a specialty. 
Office: Queen street, Bridgetown. 
Hours: 9 to 5. _

more
and haw no scp.ir-

wasGraduate
i suffering of the baby jgs 
he could, and lie thinks he will 

Mr. Marr had his hands | 

quite badly burned in putting out 
the five, and was unaole to preach j

at either service yesterday. Rev. j rather than-overstates
Mr. Hamilton preached m the | J Canada to : Gmnvtllc, and bounded and described

momingtrod K.ÇV, Charles Cotnbun : ijK- , niu.,| Suvtn< L,,„.s , fT, ,-t on i ad follows: Bounded on the north by

office department will j property belonging to Alexander . En 
of tile pen wipe' out j er purchased by him from the adtmn-

,.t, j*,t;on in the l nit- , istrators of the estate of William take”
sub. tip . . ... o„ tge cuït by lands belonging to taK6 „

obtained for ft «•«"*“ ' : w , 011 *the 80uth by lands .1 S. N. WE A ItE, It HIPC KTOWN, N. S
Who has bad expert™** aper. it is the most stupunlous - J m,d „n the west by '

distressing a.lment U » M<„v ever struck tn its btstory ngatn. t , j ^ |)(|o (|J K(|wurtl filUner. .

vlra^cd to know that a cure 4 . f'lnmiimi newspaper publishing in ■ ./SÏÏS by applying i s3v So btr «s Ymm-L circulation, .Terms:- Ten pet cent deposit at .me

Salve as soon as the child . . 1 of sale, l'eliiuimh l* oil «Ichverx of dec -,
nursing. Wipe it oR with' a soft cloth „f Canadian newspapers is «, , KD\VL\ GATES,
before allowing the babe to nurse, p wipes that circulallion out of presrot 
Manx- trained nurses use this salve ,xist(.||n, „ #1.00 Weekly the post-
with best results. For sn c >> ttge will be 52 cts. fund on a Daily

' A. Warren. Phm. B. lo tH. C«s»«l States, the post-1

ill 4» about «1.10 per

write at onceat or

for bookie;
Ihf l riit'-d Statf'. 
iiuTPftSf4 being in thu b*.‘strecover.

• & UP TO DATE DAIRYING

Its Free■J. 1. BIICH1E, K. C„ : persons
or under him or thorn or any of them,

the country.
N ot<*. >**nat<»r hikI' r>tat« s

the situation. 1 in or to nil that certain piece or par
cel of land situate lying and being in

m Ellis
Keith Building, Halifax■1b IBOX 394.

St. John, N. R.I Mr. Rrwhie will commue to attend tu 
sittings of the Courts in the Count.

from Annapolis Ci
Halifax, " j ill the evening.All commnniustiuys

Clints addressed t<> llim at
Receive his personal attention.

May >, til.* pt.st

by tx men
almost <\irv‘Nova Scotia Fire ’

O. S, MILLER, , i if.spftANZEC0MPANV
t.nwE»T 11-vtns consist -nt. wit'1 

«safety.
KtTItlTY
54SO.OtM.VKl

STRONGLY REINSURED
head omvi:: «ai.u/n

UCHN fAYZANT. *^^R B*ltLlE 
PRESiDfeZT. MANAGER.

F L. Milner, Agent Bridgetown

SORE NIPPLE,S.
■

i fl Statc<

Any mother 
with this OBITUARY

MRS. SARAH JACKSON.bold oralor policy,• Beal Estate Agent, etc.
SHA1NRR bVILDINO, 

BRIDGETOWN. N. S
The death occurred at Clarence on 

of Mrs. Sarah Jackson,
High Sheriff for Annapolis County 

! OL1X Elt S. MILLER,
Plaintiff in [icrsoh.

Bridgetown, N. S., April 30th, 1007.

ENFORCED .HER OWN LAW.

i April 17th
I widow of tin- late Silas -Jackson. Mrs.

husband 21
A.-l

Jackson outlived her 
years and on Oct. 10 last ■ reached the 
age of !I5 years. lUp to six months 

she was in full possession of her

and satisfactory attention 
the collection of claims, and

Prompt
riven to . .
all other professional business.

annum, 
individual

Tt lms ljecn fmpu-ntly suggcstetl. and 
tile suggestion is a good vU'c. for every 
farmer to place his name and the nom 

his road gate. Not onl\

age w
T he one cent mintinmm oil

single ncwspals.TS, is pro-
i

* (New York Times.) faculties. 29 years agio a
T he woman who was responsible for riage a,.cident rendered 

the passage of an ordinance in East ttafk Since that time she 
Orange forbidding the distribution of con(in,,l 

in making such a 1 samp],,s „f patent medicines was also q,.s ,|aekson’s maiden
responsible for the first arrest under Nurull Banks, and she belonged to a 
the ordinance yesterhay. long lived family. Most of its members

1 Sevrai months ago Mrs. William H. j the age of 89 years. A sister
East ylr< Mtx>re„ died at Port George in 

City Council Uebruarv last air><i 80. Mrs. Jackson 
Halifax \prii~22c—The provincial | calling attention to the fact that sum- was buried at Pine Grove cemetery,

inmates wvn- brought down in the pies of patent medicines were «^tribut- Mnkllcton.-riutlook.

H r 1 ;iirr zr ' —

«........ . *.................* ......... : •
T" $65’000 ,S eMWCU5d m mmC * ’ i !bcd as a result of eating some patent | ;

Since writing our March “ml” we trivpn hv Punier Murray | preparation. T he Council P—* «"j j 3

6oc Have decide.! to offer another Ulcxtko >f # |iro|„|wl incl,.asv in ,he sessional | ordinance and Mrs. Khmpe ptod^ . a 
> 99c 8000 Apples UH we need tile grout'd imkJnitv <jf gu)0, making the total “ copy "I it when th.

. 05c or other une. They are Stark. Gain» amoullt '^pp The Opposition, which 1 «he spotted wus ni'mgnei
^ Wellington.C«.xe«& Orange, Uibston vhv tvmtt advance in corder Fort. He- fined the
990 Blenheim. 5 to ti feet, and no snmlle <rf m<.m|K.rs government ! The man gave h,s name as Many -L

n°w 30c will Ite packed, absolutely eltan ^ ^ this sessional in- Hummell, "t Newark.
25c i thrifty trees offered at «luby t belW 01.tvil that memlsrs of
20C I WU rC Jit,;: supporting the govem-

„ reliable patrons.
•oSc These values not likely to occur 

again. Trees will la* April dug and 
SS^Bie discount in Dry heeled in ready to ship. 1)0 not <le-

lay booking order as they will lx*
GOOdS 8X tille<l In rotation of receipt. Of 200

Seedlings only 200 left at$5.00 per

The Earnscllffe Orchard and 
Nurseries.

packages,
hibitory; and cruslies out in hundr.ds 

American circulation of
serious car-J. M. OWEN, - ' "V,her unable to 

has been
of hi» faim on
would persons driving to a place more 

, , , easily find it, but it would mhl more
All persons having legal d-maiu * ure an(, intpreet to people drivmg

against the estate of Ralph Bent a e pla(v. to place. This last result

of Tupperville, County of Annapo m, w()u|<1 h„v, 8tKx;ial effect with 
fanner, deceased, ore requested < t > Vll|1.ke.,t al,d pretty houses. An <>b- 
der the same within six mont s iom ,*,rson will seldom
date thereof. All ,arsons-indebted .. iann

hereby r,spared to fcnow ,ho ig ;ts enterprising owner.

Probate Notice of eases, tlvBARRISTER i* NOTARY PUBLIC 
ANKAPOi-I* ROTAL.

office in Buvhcr'e Block,

up after 
The action «»f the post

Canadian newspapers, built
invalid’s chair.to any<»ars of toil, 

office department, 
n'gurd I treaty is iimimprehmsibh* ns

indefensible. Editor Transcript.

will be at his _
MIDDLETON. EVERY THURSDAY.

Scotia Buildinu Socieli 
Real Estate security

name was

Or A vent for >ora 
Monty to loan at * p.c. on H

desiring toO. T. Daniels
BARRISTER,

NOTARY PUBLIC. Etc

Klimcke of 71 Sussex Avenue, 
wrote to the

NOVA SCOTIA EST]MATHS.without
Orange,the said estate are 

make immediate payment to
SARAH A. BENT, Administratrix. 
FRED V. BENT, Administrator. 

Letters of administration were grant-
I 60 YEARS’ 

EXPERIENCETHE
Leading Nurseries.> ed April 12th, 1907.

Dated at Tupperville April 29th, 190/
UNION BANK BUILDING.

Head of Queen tit.. Bridgetown

-Y A lot of Men’s Rubbers at 
>< “ Boots

!'
Ftret-Ol»»-Money to Loan on

5 Beal Betete._________
Designs 

Copyrights Ac.82.-- Misses 
“ Womens “ 

Tiger Tea at 35c.
................ Soc

man

,rerun notice, without charge, In the
The spring season is now »s C^||(|fj( JfltlttlCdtl.

have ....... actively canvassing bloom and business men ore advertis- ......... .... meili. T- ■—‘‘r larreet tir-
and had the , their best offerings of merchandise. ^SlOZ

iriy^T! etacsssBBiei

Leslie R. Fairn,
X architect.

AVLESFORO, N 8

on Patents

--a
Vim
Mince Meat 12c.

“ ** 25c. -
ment
for an inen^aae of -SWH),
Opposition agreed to accept it the in- There arc many 
dvmnity would have lx^>n 8800. ket, both in the line

fancy goods, and a careful perusal of ; 
the advertisements in this issue will

J. B. WHITMAN.
land surveyor

BRIDGETOWN, N S.

CAUGHT IN A FOLDING BED i
1yNi;w bay steamer.Ithi .mrs €. 3. Burns. bring to your not ire many opportun 

and reasonable 
home mer-

Hamilt.m, O'-V April 24-Wbilç- two 
the œsidenœ 

l they
ities for fasonable(St. .John Times.)

Another new steamer the Ruby L. in buying. Patronize your
Murray Lewis, c liants as much as possible. They

pay the taxes 
to the lablormg

patrolmen were passing 
of Charles Hunter this momin 
heard, faintly, sounds of distress in- 
ide the house. An investigation re

vealed Mr. ami Mrs. Hunter almost 
strangled and crushed and lacerated 

While doing! within a collapstxl ioldiug lrcd.
The bed had closed like a pair ol

are
command of Captain 
arrived in port to-d/iy from Margaiets- 
ville. The RtUby L. was recently launch
er! at Mai*garets\ilh*, atxl was taken to 
Yarmouth to receive her engine and 

She made her trial trip off

the onet who help to 
and give employment 
classes.

TTaidertaJacin-g
Undertaking in all It* 

branches.
Hearse sent to any part of the

EFIDGETOWN
LAUNDRY •

We do

GOODs
An exchange says: 

some shopping in one of our grocery i 
stores the other evening, we chanced shears, doubling up the occupante, 
t„ hear a little bov ask bis father half suffocating them and stithng their 
who that man was buvmg the beansl cries. They were in great agony and 
• That i< our editor,” said the father. , were with difficulty extricated from 
-W hat do editors live on?” said the j the dutches of the bed, vhere they had 

inquisitive little urchin. “Why do you Ircen held almost all night.

ask that question?” said the indulgent ..... ,
"Because 1 heard you say you | A pan* ot five mch surgeon s sc.ssors

taken from the thigh of Mrs. W.
Ohla., at t|ie

boilers.
Yarmouth last Friday and proved hei-County.

j. H. HICKS & SOWS.
tvo:.k always was our 
m* itto.

7 The new steamerself a s|KX'<ly craft."First-class work done and £ 
satisfaction guaranteed or work — 
repeated, free. Work called for 
and delivered when finished to • 
any part of the town.

out with all the latest ini-Queen St. Bridgetown. Telephone 4«i 

.1. M. Kvi.mkii, Manager

is titled
provements, with good accommodation 

iS-hv is about ninety
BETTER

tor passengers, 
tons register, and \xill trade between 
this port and Margaivtsxillc, Vanning

The

results and positions 
come
i time-trained.

naturally to Mar-

JOHN S. LEE *i • Scotia ports.and other -Nova 
Kuby L. will probably make two trips 
a week, and will be a great conveni- 

thu city merchants in shipping 
their gootls over the bay.

father.8BEST for three ' 
a cent

had taken our home paper 
and had never paid for I K. White, of Braman,

Wichita Hospital recently. She was op
erated on for a tumor four years ago 
and the sefosors were left in the affido- «

equipped private school 

in Canada is what men 
who know tell us.

years
it.” To save the father embarrassment j 
we left the store, but it is safe to pre- | 
diet that the child got spanked when I

cnee to

Bear River Granite Worksfcs
minai cavity. The scissors worked 
through her body to the thigh, 
ing excruciating pain. They were dis
covered with the aid o' the X ray.

X-RAY EXPERT HIES UF CANCER.-, f , KAULBAlll & SCHUBMAN
Best and cheapest place to buy CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

Granite Monuments.
Inquire prices and be convinced

the father got him home. caus-

Chicago, April 24—Wolfram V. Fuchs 
au expert in the use of the X-Ray, 

which he

have a race of 
One would 

to look over al-

Are we going to 
stoop-shouldered men? 
naturally think so 
most any large crowxî, walk down any- 
crowded street, or glance at the aver
age male human being he meets.

with his head erect,

MARITIME BUSINESS COLLEnE
We are 

Pushing Paint
died here to-day of cancer, 
contracted three years ago through 
coining in contact with the X-Ray ap- 

Since Dr. Fuchs became ai-1

15 College Street. 
HALIFAX. X. S.

Theparatus.
feeted with cancer he has submitted to ((. ikw-ho walks

operatioSsT- several of bis | yg shoulders thrown back and hisnumerous ___
fingers having ljecn amputated. These cjiest extended, just as nature intended

and the he should, is a rarity and is remarked 
different

The painting season is at 
hand and we are ready to 

needs with

T WANTED§s
oi>erations were unsuccu^riul 
disease steadily spread N, 
parts of his body.

l|ii
The averagesupply your about wherever he goes.

and, more’s the pity, the average 
walks as if he

KNOW Wjjjj, 

COD^LIVtR 0^-

Half the contents of H; 
PUTTNERB EHULSION | 
is pure COD LIVER 
OIL. The balance Is 
Hypophosphltes of 
Line and Soda vftti 
Pancreatine and 
sufficient ftavortnO 
to make it palatable. 1

i

s. l.ABOB qUANTITY OKThe :xwre verycom

HIDES, PELTS, CALF SKIES 
and TALLOW.

attempt to wreck
Ü. A. R. FREIGHT TRAIN.

ISherwin-Williams
Paints

ti
t. i

: j
• •
• The Empire Liniment Co., Ltd. • 

Bridgetown, N. S.
• Dear Sirs,—I
• cripple with Rheumatism,

EMPIRE LINIMENT
and tried it, after •

Halifax, April 26...An attempt 
made this evening to wreck the 1). A. 
R. accommodation from Annapolis lor 

Halifax, near 
spikes on the rails. Promptness in the 
train crew making the discovery and 
slackening speed averted a disaster.

C. R. officers have arrested 
John Pitts for placing an obstruction 
on the rails at Linwood, 17 miles from 
this city. Scvctral days ago he was 
taken to .Vntigonish and confessed that 
he wedged a king pin in a frog just 
for fun. He was committed for trial at 
the next sitting of the supreme court.

on the paint
S. W.P. will

99.90* PureLet us figure 
for your house.

the best and most 
can

CASH PAID AT THE HIGHEt T 
M VRKET PRICES.—That’s what makes was a complete •

saw •Mt. UniaCke, by placingprove
economical paint you St George’s 

Baking Powder
MtcKeozie, Crowe & Co., Lid.

• advertised
• using every known liniment and #
• rheumatic cure. Here I am to- •
• day sound and well after using •
• only a few bottles. I recommend •
• it to all sufferers. Don't be •
• without it.

buy.
Full color cards for the 

asking. The I.

so satisfactory. It is the purest 
Cream of Tartar Baking Powder 
that Science can make:

Send for our free Cook-Book— 
full of choice new recipes.

* SOLD BY

KARL FREEMAN C, H. PURDY,
• Warden Digby Co. •
• Bear River, JSec. 27, 1906.

HALF PIN? 
BOTTLES 50»We solicit the business of Manufacturers,

ity of having Ineir Patent business transacted 
bv Experts. Preliminary advice free. Charges 
moderate. OtrrInventor*» Advisersentupon 
"iirit Marion & Marion, Reg’d., NcwYorkLifc 

Montrerl î and Wash- ngton. D.C., U«v*A»

“«EM '
National Drug fit Chemical Co. „ of Canada, Limited, Montreal.

e
liniment curesMINARD’S

DISTEMPER.
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Business Block Burnt.Che Weekly monitor Y. M. C. A. Directors Meeting
(Continued from page 4.),

It is stated by those who formed the 
impromptu salvage corps at the fire 
that if twenty workers with ladders 
had been present the entire stock on 
the two shyow room floors could have 
been saved. It was at least half an 
hour after the alarm was given before 
ladders were brought, and it was then 
•too late to-enter the 'building. Ur. 
Armstrong states there was no smoke 
in the main part of the building for 
some time after the doors were forced

The stock saved from the fire is

AThe many - times adjourned meeting 
of the directors of the Bridgetown Y. 
M. C. A. was held last evening in their 
rooms.

Only a few of the directors were pre
sent although this was the sixth meet
ing called within a week to discuss 
the present financial condition of the 
association.

advertising rates.
*1.001 square (two inches) 1st ins.

Each subsequent insertion.
Special rates for 3 months and over. 

Rate Card on application.

25

x
Business locals, Bant advs. To Let, 

10 cents a line.
Card of Thanks, 50 cents.

Bridgetown Importing HouseTransient advertisements not special
ly marked will be inserted until order
ed out and charged accordingly.

all COMMUNICATIONS in reier- 
matter connected with

President George B. Dixon took the 
chair and explained the object of the j 
meeting.

At a previous meeting the auditors 
submit tod their financial statement,

ence to any 
this paper should be

Publisher and Proprietor.

*

zshowing a deficit of about £200, the 
worth in the neighborhood of 51,000 jrr0ater part of wh ich was due the 
dollars. Messrs. Hicks have secured a secretary, Mr. MacDonald, for salary, 
store in the Murdock block, (now own- an(j w]iose term expired1 in March last, 
ed by 1. E. Lloyd) and have already 
sent in orders to their dealers for ad- condition of the association was fully 
ditional goods for the spring trade. j (ijScussed by those present.

Perhaps the most unfortunate feat- vjoug meeting a Committee' was ap- 
in connection with the fire was the

Our stock of White Blouses 
is now complete the balance hav
ing arrived last week. We cheer
fully invite your attention to this 
splendid assortment, the workman
ship, style and finish will bear your 
closest inspection.

We have also opened a new 
and large assortment of Grey 
Tweed Suitings.

WEDNESDAY, MAY R, 1007.

The matter of the present financial

U. S. A. Subscribers At a pro-
Please Notice | •

pointed to canvass the town and to 
irreparable lots sustained by Mr. and solidt subscriptions towards making 

who had recently u|| t|lis 4 .licit, whieh was then over 
£1100. This Committee were only suc-

urn
Postal regulations 'by "hah 

each paper mailed to subscribers in 
..the United States will rttfuirc one 
cent postage necessarily causes a 
change of subscription rates. 'Hus 
change of postal rate gvfrs into effect 
immediately, but in order to allow mu- 
subscribers fair warning we shall make

CHANGE IN OUR ADVANCE 
BATES UNTIL JUNE 1ST.

After that date our advance rate on 
subscriptions to the United States will 
be increased from *1.00 to *1.50; 
subscriptions not paid in advance from
*1.50 to $2.00.

If you have not paid your subscrip
tion for 1007 YOU MAY SECURE IT 
AT THE *1.00 RATE by remitting 
fore June 1st, paying 
time for subscriptions nue previous to 
this year at rate of 51 -50.

Mrs. Henry Hicks, 
sold their house, with t*he intention of

V
(>-•

re-building, and had stored their e^ssful in collecting about £75, with 
some promises.

After full discussion
choice pieces of furniture and house
hold goods in the store only th«- day
before the lire. I heae included a \ei> seconded and passed that, 
valuable collection of wedding gifts, tjlr jaI^ro deficit, in the opinion of the 
which were totally destroyed, with the directors it would not be feasible to 
exception of a few small pieces which

!

it was moved,
:owing to

NO
engage Mr. MacDonald as‘instructor 

somehow escaped the flames, anil were mR, TOt.n.tulv {or a furthcr term at 
returned to Mrs. Hicks m a more or ’ pragenti „ral'thnt the rooms should 
Ic-S damaged condition, but which • ^ vhwed for the summer or until such 

gratefully received. These goods tim, h„ tl„, citizens will make a unit-were
could have been savt’tl intact had the ed effort to subscribe sufficient money 
members of the firm or the employees - t() pay the nmnjng expenses of the a*- 
bet-n present, as they hail been placed soriation, as the directors do not con- 
in barrels and cases just inside the <jd(,r |( fair that Ahoy slioukl personal- 
side door on the gropnd floor. Only ]y [,,, ra|lcd 
un hour before the lire was discovered wb,,re th,. institution. is for the
the senior partner left the Ai. -V. C A. b(,npfit of citizens generally, 

where he luwl been attending

be-
upon to make up the de-at the same

It was further resolved’ that another 
the -director’s meeting, for his father's a|)|)Bal ,1)e made lo the citizens asking 
home, about a quarter of a mile from them to assist to pay the present de- 
town. Rev. A. .J. MacDonald and Mr.

rooms,
foe to eon- J. W. BeckwithOrohardists have a new

with this spring, the Tussock 
Moth, or the Browm-tail Moth as it is 
called in the States, where last season 
it did an enormous-amount of damage, 

but also to

tend
licit so that when tile rooms are again 

will be able toH. H. Johnston, leaving the meeting 
ati 'the same time, stopped ,it the

opened tile directors 
start with a clear sheet.

Manse gate, directly opposite the Hicks : Aj)y cjt;zon wbo would like to help 
building, and stood for some minutes a,ong thiB good cause by giving eome 
discussing the meeting. A little later a thing tow-avd« its support can do so 
number of young people passed on fay handing their subscription» at ome 
their way liome from an evening*!>arty. tQ tfae treasurer, H. Ruggles, Esq., by 
One of the young men states that he whom they will ^ dulv acknowledged, 

one in the building through Sma|, [avorH gratefully received,
of the upper south side windows. T|<e directoni ali agrec

So convinced was he in this impres- ■(œ<i m|rld #s lo tb(, bcn,.&ts that this 
sion that he accosted Mr. Fulmer next a8socilition has been to the town un
morning, asking “who was working so ^ thp good and efficient management 
late last night’’’ Although this might yr MacDonald, and all regret that 
easily have been an illusion, it might t|wy arp for JW(SO„3 given unable to 
on the other hand hr- a clue wxrrth in* ; ___„b-g servicps at the present time

t
not only to fruit trees, 
shade trees, especially the elm and the 
maptp. The caterpillar webs haw al
ready been discovered in this Oounty 
and in Kings. The weirs are suspended 
from the branches, and the caterpillars 

half an inch

' V

if.

brown and about 
f —-twig. They have made their *pi>caraiior 

in the vicinity of Bridgetown upon the 
| farm of A. Owen Price.

saw somearu
and are of

V
Mr. Price is x"v, keeping up a vigilant watch for the 

pest and it irehooves all our fruit 
growers to do likewise. These catcrpil1- 
lars are especially obnoxious lrom the 

'ATact that during their molting season 
■which float

: engage
vestigatlng. If we have any fire-bugs , but t|iey do not feel like personally in-
around we want to know it. I ourr;ng further responsibility and ex-

*7,000 represented the entire inter-1 pense, unless supported by the citizens
of which *4.000 was on the stock, generally,

the building, part with the

-/?
®®they shed hairy spores

the air, and falling upon human 
which is known as

i
upon
flesh cause a rash 
the “brown-tail moth itch/ and which 
is very painful and disagreeable. In Mon 
treal a regular force has been detailed 
to fight the pest and protect the orna
mental trees of the streets and parks.

of the Monitor we

ONE PRESENT.*3,000
Sun Life ami part with the Western As-

zrt’rr Strawberry Hants
while the contents were worth at least |
an equal amount. A large new spring Xh8t Will P8jf YOU tû PlSDt 3Pt) lu6
stock had just been received, and or- . „
ders booked by the firm for immediate ! KlDu ” 6 uPOW.
delivery amounted to 5100, on |«u t of >,.£] (je >. “Morning Star," “Mead,” 
which cash payment had already liera pun, • "Sample Wm,
made. Over a thousand dollars worth ,
of brackets, in which the firm did a Belt, "Doran" Glen Mary,, etc.

Apply for price list,
A. V. PARKER

on

$ In another issue 
shttll give a more detailed description 
of the insect. i

i$S INTERCOLONIAL BAILWAY. ;-•I\ large business, had lieen finished and 
boxed up the day before, ready for dv-

TENlleR

II Largest Variety 
Best - Patterns

i
Sealed tenders, addressed to the un

dersigned, and marked on the outside 
“Tender for Double-tracking” will be 
received up to and including, FRIDAY, 
MAY 10TH, 1907, for the work in con
nection with the double-tracking of 
the existing main line between 
Moncton and Painsec Junction, N. B.

Plans and specification may be seen 
at the office of the Chief Engineer, 
Moncton, X. B., where forms of ten
der may be obtained.

All the' conditions of the specifica
tion must be complied with.

D. PpTTINGER, 
General Manager.

livery. Berwick, N. S.
Another regrettable incident of the 

fire is that Mrs. Frank l'rett h-st a j QUF PatTOIlS Saj-
qvrrtity of nice furniture and hov-e-
hold articles stored in the JIi 1 s At the Experimental Farm, Nappan, 
building, on which there was no Jiufui- ^ ^ ^ -u ^ <; (Hortivulturist)

report for 1905, we notice that of the’ 
different varieties of strawberries un- 

j tier test that Senator Dunlap heads 
the list, yielding at the rate *>f * jtioT 

(over 3fi0 bushels).

?&
Iance; $V Lowest - PricesPUBLIC EXAMINATIONS. I £I It

4The public school examinations will quarts per 
be held on the 14th and 15th days of 
May as follows:—

Primary—10.30 to 11.30 a. m., May 
14tii.

Elementary—1.30 to 2.30 p. m., May 
14th.

Intermediate—2.30 to 
May 14th.

Preparatory—1.30 to 2.30 p. m. May 
15th.

Advarced—2.30 to 3.31) p. to. May 15

acre 8to be found in the county IIPlants are doing finely.
FREiD R. FAY, Bridget, «wn. 5>f: IIiPlants arrived in good condition, 

and are doing well.
3.30 p. m., ARTHUR W1SWALL, So. Farmington.

Railway Office, m
Moncton, N. B.,

18th April, 1907. 3i

Call and look over our samples.
We have a large number of sam

ple books for mailing to out-of- 
town shoppers.

Please find enclosed cheque for *3.50 
to cover amount of bill for straw ber
ries. 1 think every one will live.

L. D. SHAFNKR, Bridgetown.
At
Kinney’s 
Shoe Store

DIED
like thePlants arrived, and are

BROWN-At the Almshouse on the 5th ““st gcncroue counting

Had X known of you. before ordering 
from Vanderburg, Ont., 1 would have 

well as a lot of

inst., Margaret Brown, colore 1, at 
an advanced age.

YOU will find a complete line 
of the celebrated Getty and 
.Scotta’ Shoes for Misses and 
Children, known as the Classic 
Shoe. A full line of Ladies’ 
and Gentlemen’s patent leath
ers and Tans sold at right 
prices. A full and complete 
line of Hosiery.

saved my money as 
useless work. 1 shall take great pleas
ure in speaking to my friends of your 
plants when I find any of them ueed-

MARRIED

Drop us a postal and receive one by return mail.HALLIDAY... CLAYTO N-At Bridge- 
town on Wednesday, May 1st, 1907, 
by Rev. E.
Halliday, of Parker's Cove, to Gertie 
P. Clayton, of Young’s Mountain.

CARD Ol^T^ANKS

ing them.
T. R. PATTILLO; Bridgewater.

V
4Underwood, Curtis C. !

1

No Summer Vacation 
This YearW. A. KINNEY JOHN LOCKETT & SON--------f The demand for proficient bookkeepers and

On behalf of myself'and the other

members, of the family, resident in the rw4y ^our  ̂ ^ £f*T
United S-tates, we express our deep ap- mand.

and tender our sincere rnîûuîtiôr^ilï*keglvm «nifLli
for the who have brains and industry are assured of

! success

PRIMROSE BLOCK

PERCY SAUNDERS
Photographer
10 years experience, 3 years in New 

York Studios. Up-to-date Photography 
as good as you get anywffiere or no 
charge. At Bridgetown Tuesday and 
Wednesday of each week. Specialties:— 
Artistic Posting and Lighting, Instan
taneous Pictures of Children.

preciation,
thanks to the many friends 
kindly ministry and floral contribju- Send tods, for catalogue giving terms, etc. 
tions during the illness and at the 
funeral of our late lamented father.

*
S5ÜÏXS. KERR 

) & SON o®
®®ft®THOMAS MERRY e<$ 4Albany.

Odd Fellow’s Hall
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It BUSINESS LOCALSPERSONALSLOCAL AND SPECIAL

Nature,—Have you usedH Back to 
WHOLE WHEATEN MEAL? 6000 WALL ;

ROLLS PAPER :
200 different patterns, 200

yit Johnson Bruce, oi Upper Granville,
sold a pair of oxen to Holmes Parker, Maine. 
Berwick, for £200.

George G. Eaton leaves today for WALL
PAPER

!

grade Jersey Cow.WANTKD.-AMiss Janie Piggott, of Granville 
The monthly meeting of the School ^ry is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Urns- 

board will be hekl on the 14th, when \ dale 1 W” t- 
matters of importance will come before 
the meeting.

New milch. Apply to
L. U. DeBLÜlS, M. 1).

«
Kinney’s - Hosery is now complete. 

See stock before buying.F. L. Jennings, the popular Post 
Card man, traveller for the McCoy 
Printing iCo., was in town yesterday.

Jii

Stomach 
the

For the Weak Tired 
WHOLE WHEATEN MEAL fdls

The marriage of Miss Lucy B. Young 
of Granville, is o-f e*o> o+o+o+o+o>v>-o+o+>0>0>0>'0>-0-t-0>0>0>0>-04o>-0>0>0>0>-0>-0-*-0>-0>0>-0>0to William E. Bent, 

anaounoed to take place on Wednesday 
1 May, 15th, at the home of her aunt,

Miss Winnie Bun’'rack, of St. John, 
and Miss Bertha Allen, of Middleton, 
sjient Sunday with Miss Gladys Reed.

bill.

From the best manufacturers in Canada, the most prominent line being the celebrated Menzie line, of # 
which We have control for this town. People who have had this line from us before, will remember its ^ 
good qualities and low prices. When buying we ask you to look through our stock, the light patterns ana # 
pretty designs will do the rest.

J. H. Hicks to Sons will sell their 
damaged springs on Saturday.Mrs. dolm Longmirc.

-, . , Miss Healy is hack at her post in
The decision of the town - council u . .

fire alarm bell will mectM' Mcgraph oftire, having returned
eral approval. It has been felt ict^st week, Miss Morse accompanying

time that the silent alarm syi- hcr- 
the requirements

!
Saunders, the photographer, will be 

at his Bridgetown Studio Tuesday 
and Wednesday of each week.

mprocure a
/gene.

vXëeme
! tern

»
********************** ******************************************** •does not meet 

of the situation.
William Chipman x\a* in town last 

week, looking \%ell after his year 
lot of Abram Young, abroad, which he and . Mrs. Chipman 

Granville St., has been selected ns the 
site of the new Baptist parsonage, and 
preparations for building have already

Mrs. Henry Hicks would he grateful 
to any one who would return to her 
any household articlvepickcd up in the 
ruin* of the lire, wlu-tUer damaged or

S

LACE
CURTAINS •

300
Pairs

LACE
CURTAINS

The fine corner
both enjoyed fully.

Y room Hoyt, who has held a posi
tion in the head office Nil the Vnion 
Bank of Halifax for several years, was 
transferred last week to New Glasgow.

we will place 
on sale one crate corrugated white en
ameled Curtain Poles, limit 2 to one

FRIDAY, MAY KITH
begun.

A paper read
Clarence, before the N. £>. bruit Grow
ers Association has been published by Mrs. L. D. Shafner went to Boston j da.V "“b- 
the Rural Nexy Yorker. We are re- Saturday to see her little daughter, 
quested to reprint the article iu the Helen, who is, we ah- pleased to 
Monitor but are obliged to reserve it , state, making satisfactory progress 
for a future issue. toward recovery.

ethink we canwsuit most everybody aThese are all full taped or woven edges. At the following prices weSmith, ofby T. E.
customer, usually sold at 25c, for this 

12e each. Strong .V Whit-
e

<> n.>
165 1 S5

mi 3 25
5 25 per pair

7.V.
1 110 
2 lis 
4 >s

40c 50v.
1 25 1 50
2 50 2 75
3 <5 4 50

10man.

cTEACHER WANTED—Grade C for 
Inglewood School Section. Apply to 

JOHN TYLER. ********************** **********************t********************** »

has'cha'aged his residence frL of Mr. Daley. 

Centrex die to Carleton’s Corner.

Telephone SO • 
Ruggles Block JWhitman&Strong-

1
Bread, Porridge or Gems 

WHOLE WHEATEN MEAL can't be 
beaten.

For fl
Mrs. Hastings Freeman, after spend

ing several weeks with her father. Dr. 
dcBlois, was sufficiently recovered to 
leave .yesterday for her home in Shel
burne. Mrs. Freeman was accompanied 
•by her daughter. Miss Blois, and Miss 

j Hattie Walsh, who dias been attending 
her during her illness.

at the County 
Brown, a 

familiar 
where she has 

She did 
but

The death occur ici 
Home last week of Margaret 
well known colored woman, a

•.x*x-x~x~x*<X"X-*-x*-X">*> >X*X"XV-X“X-X~X"X*-X**X4 AWe will sell at a bargain 
piano. Call or write to J. H. Hicks

one new .x^“x~x~x~x~:~x«*x~x~x«:**x-*x

B U I LD I IN (J 
MATER 1 A Li

t
X

figure in Bridgetown, 
lived upwards of a centur \. 
not know hcr own age exactly, 
many-of the older residents claim that 

far from the centenarian

} Save the Coupons from packages of 
WHOLE WHEATEN MEAL. They en
title you to a handsome picture. *

the was not 
mark.

Miss Bessie Varker, graduate of 
Hotel Dieu, training school for nurses, 
El Paso, Texas, class ’02, and post

t❖live rolls carticting.We offer
, piece matting, five carpet squares, 

graduate of General M.morial Hos-. o„ oi,.cloth two
P'tal, New York City, class Ob. ha* two be,,y ,.ttrriagw.-J. H. Hicks &

! Sons.

one
rolls lineolvuin andAt the evening service at the Bridge

town Baptist Church, on Sunday last, 
five persons were baptized by Pastor recently bee V appointed superintendent 

A large voiigi*egation ^ Aauherst (buterai Hospital. Am
herst. X. 8. Miss Parker has filled the 

be given position of head nurse at the above 
institution for the past year.

*! v%
Lumber, Sheathing, Flooring, Verandg| 
and tsair work: Mouldings, Doors, SashW 

and everything used in the construction
or repair of buildings.
All orders receive our careful and personal 

attention.
This with our up-to-date plant and good

customers

. H. Warren, 
as present. On Sunday morning Dept
.e hand of fellowship will

There are imitations on the market. 
Ask for WHOLE■ look out for them.

WHEATEN MEAL. For sale in Bridge
town by J. 1. Foster, C. L. Piggott 
and W. W. Cheeky.

'to the uexv membeis.

l NOTICE.V The members of I. O. F.
Rodge held their anniversary service in 
[he Methodist Church last Sunday at- 
grnoon, marching in a body froIU 
Plir Hall to the church, where an rat- 

delivered by Rev.

Crescent

George 0. Chrewe, barrister, of Anna- Side boards, extension tables, parlor 
polis Royal, will be in Granville Ferry tables, hut racks, at attractive prices.

Monday and Friday mornings in • -U H. Hicks to. Sons, 
each week and at oilier times by ap- j 
pointment. Office #that recently occu- | 
pied by the Union Bank of Halifax.

on

pressive sciinon was 
A. J. MacDonald. Appropriate music 

rendered by the choir.

Just arrived at Lawrencetown sta- 
load of first rfcvss 

from the famous E. D. .
| lion a large car

was ^ — ----- ; fruit trees
Don’t forget the lecture in the Tem- | Smith nurseries of Winona, Ontario.

iprising Apple, Pear and Plums, etc.general manager of 
lines of the McKenzie and

C. W. Spencer, peranee Hall Friday erening, the 10th, 
under the auspices of the S. A. to be it will be to the advantage of -persons : 
addri-s^ed by Adjutant Smith. Sub- intending to plant this spring to see i

the eastern 
Mann system, is in Nova Scotia on a 
tour of inspection. When questioned in 

steamer being placed on 
between St. John and Vic- 

Bcach, he is reported as saying

this stock, or write or telephone me ; 
and 1 will delix-er stock any where in 
County.—F. B. Bishop. Lawrencetown. j

Admission 10ject: Life in London.
regard to a 
the route 
toria
that he had no information to give.

A gtood number of entries, mostly 
from the eastern part of the county 
have already b* en received 
Split-Log Drag competition. Other 
communities should bo represented. 
Send entries not later than May 15th 
to The Outlook, Middleton, X. S.

V
- workmanship ensure our 

satisfactory work.
for the iB. M. Wilburns, the xvdl-knvxxn pro

vision d uler, lms taken into business 
U. B. Tibert,partnership with him, 

formerly an employee in bis business, 
but oi late years holding a position 
with a lumber firm in Newfoundland, 

xvvleome the J. H. HICKS and SONSJ. H. Hicks *: Sons have opened a # 
store next to Cochran’s boot store and ; •
will carry on their business in all lilies j • ^PRIKG Fl N D 
as l>efore. Goods which were in transit • J
at the time of their lire ami rush 'or- J SUMMET? FLOODS • 

‘ders placed the day following will j « •
shortly arrive. All good* snxed frimi J 
the lower floor are now on sale.

A large circle of friends
of Mr. Tibert, with his bride, to 

and we trust the new
return
Nova Scotia, 
business venture 
success it deserves.

will meet with the
Queen, St., Bridgetown

.X.X--X-X-.XoX~X~XKX~X,X”X-X-X»X’X,,X’-X"X-*'X.X*-X-X~X~X

• !
: :We owe an explanation to our 1 »run- 

villc subscribers for the d-d ay of last 
week’s issue of the Monitor in reaching 
them.
wrapping tin* bundle, or 
in handling, the label 
the bundle, so that 
Annapolis i>ost .office the postmaster 
there was unable to forward without 
communicating with us, thus causing 
a couple of days’ delay.

• <pobd UaluGsI
CARD OF THANKS.

£oin Prices ; IYoung.hunks to J In Cadies (Ühite ÜJear. \ ; M &
who, with willing hands, 4«> ably as- • In Fine Cutton and Cambric • 1 llAvli

j sisted in saving goods at the fne, and J trimmed with I.ace and Ham- •
tVj/x-. and Mrs. MacDonald xxho pirn- «
mWhe church and manse property at • b t 7U • . •

disposal. We also appreciate the # fiûdieS UDhltG (JDaiStS •
mrfiiy expressions of sympathy which J'jn Lawn anJ Muslin % Î
have been tendered to us and assure ^ #
you that your assisUnioe, kindness and • Sleeves. •
sj-mpathy greatly lessen our feeling J ^eruiceable OorS©tS •
of loS" EDWARD A. HICKS. I • Latest in Designs. •

HENRY B. HICKS. * • ~ ' •
ANNIE M. HICKS. 2 Ladies’ and Children’s •

Millinery OpeningThrough insufficient care in
carelessness ^v

»
wish

was torn front j 
reaching the Never before have the ladies of this town had the opportunity 

of seeing such a grand display of Millinery as we are shotving 
this Spring. So great is the variety shown here that becoming- 

is assured. There are hats both large and small ; hats 
practical and picturesque, with every possibility in conception. 
There arc bonnets and toques for the elderly folks, fhere is 
rich and elegant mourning millinery. There are chaining hats 
for misses and big and little girls.

Wanted«
nessto take a stenographic 

and help us meet
OU!

course 
the unsatisfied demand 
for male stenographers. 
Send for catalogue or en

Percy Saunders, photographer, with 
headquarters at Middleton and branch 

x studios at Kingston and Digby, will 
studio at Bridgetown in the 

in the Rice building, formerly 
occupied by N. M. Smith, photograph
er. Mr. Saunders 
Young and Eckmeyer, of New York 

and numbers several prominent 
,We trust

ter any time. MISS CHUTE Bridgetowna=doiisRoyaiempire business college
TRURO

0. L. Herne, Principal

open a 
rooms

• .
J Knitted, Underwear, Vests- • 

Dooley’s Troubles j • and Drawers, Childrens •
• • Knitted Waists Hosiery, •

« prints, Gingham's, Muslins *
i Ducks *

studied with De

city,
people among "his patrons, 
be will meet with success in Bridge- PUBLIC AUCTION Creamers and

Barrel Churns
ft Court House, * Bridgetown, One Night 

Only, Thursday, May 9th>

A Funny Farce Comedy. The Four 2 

La Keanes’ Dooley's Troubles, is a hur- • 
rah farce comedy, up-to-date and ^ 

Clever specialties are the feat- 
The company numbers twenty 

(gb) people, and a high class concert
and orchestra is carried by the # 

LaRcanes’ Dooley’s Troubles com- # 
orchestra is un-

town.
Saturday May llth lg07

At one o’clock p. m.
On the premises of the late Charles 

the following
Clarence Young’s house was broken 

into last winter and a quantity of sil-

! Geo. Davies :
• •

clean.
ures.

» Brinton, Port Lome,
verware, table linen, etc., taken from 
the house. Suspicion falling upon a 
young man nan^ed Walter Fowler, 
wft apprehended an 1 brought for trial 
before Stipendiary Cox last week. TM 

/j goods were found upon Ins
jP^rnises and the case was held over 

„ jor ^.rial in Supreme. Court. One of his 
friends agreeing to go bail $100 for 
him ha was released from jail, and the 

is that he has taken leave

articles:—
1 Riding Wagon, 12 Seated Wagon, 1 
Sleigh, 2 Robes, 1 Horse Rake, 1 Plow, 

1 Grind- 
1 Work Har-

A new lot just received in 
different sizes. Try us be
fore purchasing elsewhere

he, e
I Harrow, 1 Wheelbarrow, 
stone, 1 Light Harness, 
ness, Chain, Fork and other articles, 
Bedsteads, Bureau, Lounge, Chair, etc.

Terms: 6 months with approved se
curity. Sums under $5.00 cash.

J. B. BRINTON,
Port Lome.

ipany. The band and 
dor the able direction of Prof. Harry 
Lee, one of America's foremost musi
cians. Sre street parade day "of show. 
Hear the open-air Band Concert at
■,I SSim l.UOp—iqSlU OS[B
Prices' '50-35 cents. Children 25 rents. 
Stats on sale at Beckwith’s store.

R. Allen Crowe‘uoou
consequence 
of this part of the country.
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Among Our Neighborsm
■aYOU WILL 

NEED A
Enlarge Y oiyr Orchard

6R1SV1LLE CENTRECLESENTSPORf
The school section is indebted to S.

of the
will need toSPRING

S U IT
have decided what amount youThe Sunday School Convention of 

this district was
Church here on the afternoon and o' -

A very

When you
enlZe or renew your Orchard or make the improvements you

before arranging for the

w. W. Pickup for a late map 
Dominion of Canada.

The W. -M. A. S. for the, month of 
•May will be held in the vestry oi the 
Baptist church Thursday afternoon,

is held in the Methodist
-V,

intend to make, come in and sec me 
Xcy anywhere else. Our Company pays spcc.al attenfon-to

this work.

ening of Monday, April 29th.
gone* throvg.iinteresting program 

with, tiro result of which will no douib.t 
be the means of aifling and helping 
the various schools of the district in 
their work. Several very able and in- 

rdtid and ad-

WAS

9 May Utli.
Miss Ada McCormick, of Clements- 

Sunday at her brother s F. W. HARRIS, ANNAPOLISiff'€/? port, spent 
here.

Miss Mabel Troop and Miss Pliinncy, 
of Annapolis, spent Sunday at Henry

teres ting papers were 
dresses given" by those present as well 

profitable hints on Sun- 
of the

RepresentingSOON.

Er us mane very 
,lnv School work by 
"Round Table” conducted 
Whitman, of (itanvitie Kerry.

1 to he of.the opinion that 
the best Convention held in

W- C.

;Troop’s.
Mrs. Sarah J. Dodge is visiting rela

tives in Bridgetown.
S. K. Bancroft, of 

and Arthur 1\ Dodge, 
recently visitni friends'

Mrs. ".lane Bent is visiting her sister

means The Eastern Canada Loan Co.by Mrs. 
Indeed Lawrence town, 

of MiddletoKCome and have a look at 
stock which 

comprises all the newest 

things. . . . • • •

| nil -seemed 
! i i was#my new
! this district for some time.
! .fones, ■president, occupied the chair, 
and Mrs. Fred Tom s, District Seere- in Boston.

Edward Paltrier is «jowly recovering

Carroll Gillian- ^|| | 1 I 1 ■ till J
Hazel, were at home to th-ir little 1. -*• J* Jg

friends on the afternoon ot April doth. ^ JL _______

' 1 ^ëeed Oats and Corn
Seed Barley, Buckwheat 
Seed Timothy and Clover 
Seed Brown Top, Alsike 
Seed Vetches and Rape 
Seed Peas and Beans 
Seed Onions and Potatoes

j tnrv^ performed the duty of secretary. 
Miss Annie Young, County Secretary, 
from Paradise, was present and read a 

The Revs. Mr.

wfrom his recent illness-.i* ■

ALL KINDS OF

Men’s
Furnishings

AT MODERATE 
PRICES

very profitable paper.
Mart oil, Mi. Carter and Mr. tlemmerm 

did much to make ArboiJ Day was 
teacher and pupils of the 
day, May 3rd.

w ,-rv present and 
l lie meeting a

school Ti i-
Among the

Indies who read papers, besides Miss 
Voting already Tnentiowd, were Mrs. 
Martell and Miss McClelland. 1 he ofli- 

eleet for the ensuing yrar are !..

•oieeess. 1

RELIEF FROM R!1 HEMATIC PAINS.

‘*i suffered with rhedmatism for over 
two years,” said Nlr. Holland Curry, a 
patrolman, of Key West, Ida. 
unies it settled in my knees and lamed 

1 could hardly walk, at other 
times it would be in my hands and , 
feet so 1 was incapacitated for duty. 
One night when 1 was in severe pain 
and lame from it my wife went to the 
drug store here and came back with a j 
bottle of Chamberlain’s Pain Balm. ,1 j 

rubbed with it and found the pain 
had nearly gone during the night. 1 
kept on using it for a little more than 

weeks and Sound that it drove 
the rheumatism away. I have not had 

trouble from that disease for over 
For sale by W. A.

Mrs. F. Tones, 
W. 0. Tones, Educational 

Tom* 
Mrs. G.

Sproule, President;
i Secretary;

Department; Mrs. W. (\ Tones, 
Department, withperance

Tonis and Mrs. P. Chute, assistants; 
Mrs. A. D. Hoop, Cradle Roll. There is1

■

also the Home Department to be man-
namedJ. Harry Hicks aged by some of the alxive

The reports of Suiierinten-[>ersons.
•dents were very cheerful ui^lI progress 

have been mode during year

■

Also Flower and Garden Seeds of usual 
quantity and reliable quality

[Bridgetown. seems to
jiis-t dom'd in most Ml the schools in 
the district. May the good work go i

J. E. LLOYDThe Rite of Confirmation took place 
oil Tues- 

\n hen some

any
three months.” 
Warren, Phm. B.

in the Episcopal church here 
day evening, April 30th, 
five persons received this rite at the 

of the Lord Bishop of Novahands 
Scotia.

Mrs. Moody with her daughter, 
Ethel, received the sad news that her 

, who lives in Montreal, 
with appendicitis and had to undergo 
an operation. They left on 
April 30th, for this city to 
help care for, the son

Schr. Mercidcs, ( ’apt. Henshaw, 
which left this port for Rostorf on the 
29th, met with quite a mishap, break
ing part of her bowsprit and doing 
other damage, which made it necessary

PORT WADE

WE MAKE(’apt. George -Johnson, isCora 6.,
idi-d with wood and lumber and is 1Fall OvercoatSpring andnow ready for Boston.

Eddie T., Capt. Snow, has startl'd 
for the fishing ground with a full crew 
aboard. Jana's WcNeil, of Lower Gran- 
\ ille, is steward.

A. B. Kendall, who has been engaged j 
on S. S. Granville, has returned home 
and has commenced farming operations

Warren Haynes spent Sunday with 
his mother and friends here.

Carle ton Neily, of Kingston, 
here looking after his propertyvlast e
week.

Willougl>Dy Connelly is slowly conva- Y '

Ivsving we are pleased to state.
Mrs. Laura Riordan came hom^

.st. .John last Wednesday.
Hattie Westbaver, of Annapolis, and 

of Digby, are visiting

Tuesday, n from $13 up- 
See our

Blemheim

see ami
and brother.

tblue and blackin
$21.50 and'22.00 a Suit.

’action guaranteed on all goods made up

S foi her to return for repairs.
Wiley Burns, son of Capt. Amos 

Burns, will occupy the William Ritchie 
house this summer> formerly occupied 
by Mr. Hatfield.

Dame Rumor says there are, several 
person^ suffering from la grippe at 
present here.

The three masted schooner, Captain

Always Remember the Fell Home
1 axative Rromo Qinnine
Cores a ÇoW in One Day, Grip in Two» I. M. OTTERSON.om

.

Dolma Snow, 
with their parents here.

Grace Wilson, of Digby, has been vis
iting with her sister, Mrs. James Slo- .

Pettipaw, from Annapolis Royal, is 
loading piling at this port for

Boston. H. Hicks is loading her.
Wo regret to learn of the quite sud

den death of Charles Shaw, of Malden,43
comb, here.

Fishing schooner Margaret Leonard, 
Capt. W. McGrath, is now ready for 

with a full fishing crew.

■ Seeds1 Shaw was a native of 
but has lived in the

Muss. Mr.
Clement sport 
I ni ted States for several years past.

We regret also to learn vhat Captain 
Alonzo Merritt, who was poisoned a 
few weeks ago by eating canned sal

is grooving worsenan<l little hopes 
This

Wave Queen, Capt. D. Hayden, is 
and goes out this

h

also ready for sea 
week. The auxiliary schooner, Wilfred 
L. Snow, Capt. E- Keans* finishes up 
the fleet that sail from this port, and

Plows & Harrows We are Head-quarters for garden seeds. Buy- 
your supply from us, and get our discount on the 
dollars worth. Rennie’s, Ewing’s, Steele Briggs 
Co. and D. M. Ferry’s seeds.

if mon,
aie entertained of his recovery, 
is indeed a very sad case.

We have received our Spring shipments 
Syracuse Plow and Spring^Tooth Harrows and are 
prepared to offer exceptional values on these lines

We import these goods direct from the factory
to none on the

we predict* for them success if manage
ment counts.

Sunday, April 2'th, four candidates 
baptized at Victoria Beach by 

Rev. Mr. Kinley.
DALH0LS1K WEST

C. L. PiggottDeath has visited our vicinity again 
and claimed as its victim the young
est son of Mr. and Mrs. John Han mum 
aged one year ami four months.

We understand that John Anderson 
has purchased a saw mill, 
be located at Durling’s Lake.

William Sullivan, 
spent a few days of last week cutting 
stone in tins place for W. J. Hoyt.

Elezcr Gitlis sold his oxen and pur
chased a heavier pair.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Todd welcom
ed a little daughter to their home on 
April 30th.

to plant
and things begin to look generally

People here.are beginning

and will guarantee them second
hopeful.

imarket.
C0VGH REMEDY.which will

<$x?xS<- S$14•««<•(?<•@ î'î 5f --°Bridgetown Foundry Co. Ltd.
BRIDGETOWN. AND NEW GERMANY.

People eveiywliere take pleasure in 
testifying to" thé good qualities of I 
Chamlieriain's Cough Remedy. "Mrs. 
Edward Phillips of Barclay, Md., , 
writes: “I wish to tell you that I can 

Chamberlain’s

of Bridgetown,

Money Wanted
Coughrecommend 

Remedy. My little girl, Catherine, ! 
who is two years old, has been taking 
this remedy whenever she has had a 

months old.

: v :

The Town of Bridgetown Wants to Borrow

“Union Bank of Halifax” cold since she was two
month ago I contracted a 

dreadful cold myself, but I took 
Clwmberlam s Cough Remedy and

as well as ever.” This remedy is 
for sale by W. A. Warren, Phm. B.

tupperville About a $22.500.IRev. Dr. dost preached here last 
Sunday morning.

Alfred Inglis, senior, is having his 
house remodelled. Daniel Bishop is do
ing the work.

The fanners are busily preparing the 
soil for crops.

S. D. d ames 
grafting.

Established 1856

-A under the provisions of chapter 98 of the Acts of the 
Legislature of Nova Scotia for the year 1906 t<? replace a 
loan of that amount and also the further sum of .

soon

lead Office aid Chief Execitive Offices: HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA

“ Savings Bank Department ”
There is a Savings department 
in connection with this Bank in 
which deposits of one dollar and 
upwards are received, and the net 
result of a few years of systematic 
saving will astonish you. 
put off opening YOUR account.
DO IT NOW ! We compound 

interest FOUR TIMES A 
YEAR-

; a
' HAMPTON

$5000
The Rev. S. Langille entered upon 

his field of labor hAre last Sunday 
morning, occupying our pulpit on that

under the provisions of chapter 97 of the acts of the 
Legislature of Nova Scotia for 1906.

Debentures bearing interest at four per centum per annum 
payable half yearly will be issued to secure the repayment of 
these loans in 25 years.

Tenders are invited for the whole or any part of these loans 
and will be received by the undersigned up to the 22nd day of 
May 1907 at 30‘clock p. m. ....

The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted. .
For further particulars write the undersigned.

is Siting orders for

\ occasion.
The schr. Ethel May, Hudson,

Saturday last 
for our

fromCHAMBERLAIN’S COLIC, CHOLERA 
AND DIARRHOEA REMEDY. St. John was here on 

and lamled general supplies
merchants.

John B. Templcman has purchased a 
horse from A. Anderson,

John Titus has purchased a 
Arthur-

There is probably no medicine made 
that is relied upon with more implicit 
confidence than Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. During 
the third of a century in which it has 
lieen in use, people have learned that 
it is the one remedy that never fails. 
When reduced with water and sweeten
ed it is pleasant to take. For sale by 
W. A.\ Warren, Phm. B.

of Bridge- :
Don’t tow’ll;

horse from Elias Messenger;
Marshall has purchased a horse from

F L MI LNER 
Treasurer of the Town of , 

Bridgetown.

.

Bridgetown N. S.
April 17 1907.

' Thomas S. Burton.
The Jessie R. Milner, fishing schr., 

into the breakwater for a har
bor, during the gale of Saturhay night.

your ) came
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Summer Millinery
Miss Lockett is ma king a great display of mi llinery 

and has the best stock to select from, the prettiest 
hats and largest show room in to wn. -

FIRST CLASS MILLINER IN ATTENDANCE

MISS LOCKETT
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OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
A*

VN THREE MONTHS 

JL "Fruit-a-tives" did what
The effect of malaria la»t* a long time. 
You catch cold cully or hecome ^n- 

down heceu» of the after effet, of mJu». 
Strengthen yourself with Scott ■<

PUZZLE CORNER. S

■-\
OOOOOO^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO j

WORD PUZZLE.

x Doctors and drugs failed
to do in THIRTY YEARS.

“ Fruit-a-tives” cured the Hon. 
John Costigan of the worst case of 
chronic Constipation that the leading 
physicians of Ottawa ever saw. “ Fruit- 
a-tives* * gave this famous statesman 
what he had not had for 30 years— 

perfect health.
Mr. Costigan gives the credit where 

credit is due—to "FRUIT-A-TIVES”
__the one remedy that can, and does,

cure Constipation.

X
1.

A Emutsion.
J It builds new blood and tones up your nervous
•5 8y*telB1‘/ ALL DRUGGISTS! SOC. AND $1.00.

s****»*»»***»*»»*»******î^

WSimI am composed of V letters.
My 3, », 7, 3, is a color.
My 5. -2. 9,-4, is to wait or stay

where you are.
My 3. 7, S, 4. is empty, 
ily 1, It, V», is grassy earth.
My 2, 3, 7, 4, is a thought.
Whole 1 am an article oi furniture.

11.

BEHEADINGS AND CURTAILINGS. 
Behead u grain and leave warmth. 
Behead warmth and leave

Behead to consume 
position.

Curtail a 
slave.

Behead a Spanish slave anil leave a 
verv great period of time.

Behead a very great period of time 
and leave a preposition.

HIDDEN WORDS.

V

M

m
'^:..x-x~x~x~x~x~x~>**i~^**..

<-xx*'M*x*<~x*xX":*x:*x*x
X

Real Estate ❖
•>

*:• $ to cun-X
• y tand leave a pre- r#•aFARM FOR SALEProperty for Sale

Bale For terms & particulars appb to

Bridgetown X. S.

w.
111.

flower and leave a Spanish fOil
'on raurr uvc* tablet»

are the only remedy in the world really 
“made of fruit. Juices of fresh Apples, 

Oranges, Figs and Prunes are so cpm- 
that the well known medicinal 

action of the fruit is increased many 
times. Tonics are added, and the 
whole pressed into fruit liver^tablets. 

KkJ'Fruit-a-tives’’ owe their wonderful 
power, and their wonderful success, to 
the fact that they are made of fruit— 
that they ARE fruit, INTENSIFIED.

It is the medicinal principles of fruit that 
can restore the great eliminating organ»— 
the Kidneys, Bowels and Skin—to their 
normal condition. That is why “ Fruit- 
a-tives”—made of fruit—-cure Constipation 
and cause the bowels to move naturally— 
correct all Stomach, Liver, Kidney and Skin 
Troubles—and bnild np the entire system.

If you are suffering as the Hon. John 
Costigan did—CURE YOURSELF as he did 
—with “Fruit-a-tives.”

60c a box—or 6 boxes for $2.50. Sent on 
receipt of price if your druggist does nek 
handle them.

The valuable farm, situated in Upper 
Granville, about 2J miles from Bridge
town and i mile from school house, 
owned and occupied by the subscriber.

of the

till

/

Granville street.
It comprises about 10 acres 

very best tillage land, in a high state 
of cultivation, planted with a fine 
large orchard of the best selling vari
eties of apples; also small fruit. Ad
joining this upland, there are about 
33 acres of prime dyke marsh which 
has cut 100 tons hay in a season. 
Large barn, 40 by 80 feet, at foot of 
upland. No house but good cellar to 
build on, (house having been destroyed 
by fire.) 3 wells water—1 at barn and 
2 near cellar. Good pasture with plen
ty of hard wood and some timber. 
WILL EITHER SELL OR RENT for a 
year or longer.

binedl
4*To Let IV. Ottawa, Ont.

232 Cooper St.,■'Jan. 8th, 1906. 

You know what fearful trouble I have had all my

and I have been treated by many MMcbaaa^I

K-TISSSA£ EStaSjfc-time which was prescribed by thelateDr.C. R. Church, 
of Ottawa. Also for many months I took a ptll 
prescribed by Dr. A. F. Rogers, of Ottawa. Nothing 
seemed to do me any good. Finally I was advised by 
I)r. Rogers to try “Fruit-a-tives”, and ‘^ taking 
them for a few months I feel I am completely we 1 
from this horrible complaint. I have had no trouble 
with this complaint now for a long time, andl can 
certainly state that “Fruit-a-tives” is the only medicine 
I ever took that did me any positive good for 
constipation. I can conscientiously recommend 
“Fruit-a-tlves” to the public ss, in my opinion, it 
is the finest medicine ever produced.

cruel llomana veryMy tiret was 
Emperor.

My second is 
heroines.

My third is the king of beasts.
My fourth is a bird of Sight.
My fifth is a favorite fruit.
My sixth is ti very secluded re.igious ; 

woman.
My initial letters read 

give the name of a famous English 

naval hero.

of Longfellow'soneMonitor Office 

Dressmak-
Rooms over 

Suitable for Offices or

»ing rooms.
Apply to,

M. K. Piper

down a rd

farmers
HATTIF. REED.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
I. Enigma-1. Matilda.
II. Conundrums—1, Silence.
■2. Because both are prized for their

flour [flower],
3. His daughter.

£111 KldUle-l, On-Stnnley-On. Onion 

On-l-on. »
IV. Puzzles-1,5 cents; 2. Sent».

No complete answers to these pu z
zlvs were received. Partly correct an- j _________

Charlotte •

We have London agents 
And advertise in ;the London 

Canadian Gazette.
Send us a description of the 

Farm you wish us to sell.

a farm iiituated inAlso for sale 
Beaconsfield, * mile from school, in the 

of above farm, consisting of a 
brook intervale which cuts about 12 

orchard of

rear
(Signed)

JOHN COSTIGAN.'; tons good hay, a young

FASQUHAB, TAYU1B 1 CO. I MiST ïwiTS 52.S
™ land, pasture and wood lot.

Fnrit-a^lvcs UmM - Ottawa.
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

HALIFAX N. S.
IM

STOCK for sale—1 yoke oxen, 6 
years old—good workers.; 4 yearling 
heifers, 1 pair yearlings steers, 2 large
hogs.

BEAR RIVERnow in Stockreceived from
Myrtle Su bean, Lady Jane, f

Susi ■

swers L ere
Dargie,
Owen Graves, 

Troop,
Bent.

FOR SALE
Wm. R. TROOP. (Telephone)Xlernon Barker,

Ida Munroe and J. Harris A Dainty, 
Indeed !

built by J. 
successfully launched

The subscrllier offers for sale the 
l he .West side of the 

the old 
and 1 letter of

Bridgetown, N. S The three large scows
Wilkie Rice were 
the first of this week.

Miss Marion, daughter of Rev. I. W. 
Porter, of Wolfville, arrived here last 
week to attend Oakdene school.

lot of land on
I le wood road, known as Cedar Shingles (all grades)MAYFLOWER WRITES: 150 M

30 M Spruce Shingles «extra quality) 
(Morrow’s)

There’s nothing 
more inviting, more 
appetizing, 
satisfying that comes 
out of the oven,than

r lot, fifteen acres
and pasture, very well Dear Editor:-

1 write to thank you for the very 
and interesting book you so 

prise for my let- ;

oil grass
ratered, and In good state of culti- 

u,b m Apply to

30 Casks Mme
[Morrow’s]

Also I’otasli, Bone Meal and 
Fertilizer of different kinds 

All at right prices.

___AMHERST_

ZlVEEDS
moreprêt ty

kindly svut me us a 
ter in the Puzzle Corner. I assure you 

agreeable surprise ami pleas 
receive it. If the Puzzle

•JO bids. Lluie
maker, hasharnessH. B. Annis, 

moved into M. C Harris’ building, op-ALBERT .MORSE
Solicitor it was an

for me to
Practically all 

makers of good clothes 
in Canada use Hzwson 

Tweeds. Look for the tag 
that guaranies pure wool.

posite the meat market.
Svhr. Packet, Moore, of Bridgetown, 

arrived here Monday for the household 
effects of C. G. liice, who is moving to 
Round Hilt.

Mooney’s
Perfection

Cream
Sodas

ÿ»i
Corner 1ms added as much interest, to 
the - Monitor,” for all the young ]>co-

will 3. i>. Eongmire $ Sowsor Sale or To Let | it has to me, your paper
i he lv»y* f ud

pie, ns 
indeed be popular with 
girls of our ( ount\ .

A train thanking you
a gradu- 

vÿitiug
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Pay- 

Deep Brook.

Miss Mary Pax-son, B. A., 
ate of Dalhousie College,Go to 

Ross’

73A
House on South Street 

Apply to

Mrs E. J- Ricketson

for your nice is
prize

<X><XK>0<><K><><>-^<>CK><>0<>C> OOO 1 am,
Your friend and well wisher, 

Charlotte E. Dargie
West Paradise.

son.
Deliciously crisp 

deli
cacy for every mczl 
rod every ippedte.

Wrapped in 
moisture-proof rod 

dustproof paper, 
rod packed in the 
popular lunch pails.

Your Grocer 
hits them, gg

Alexander R. Rice,Hew Goods

Hatui^e’s Remedies

The remains of
\ Doreliester, Mass., were brought to 

make oi Digby on Wednesday, where interment 
took plitce. The deceased was a brother 
oi David Rice, of this place.

rod tasty
Paradise

A LITTI-E FARMER. tor his own 
Light and Heavy Har- 

Also a good 
’ stock of Saddlery for 

and Summer.

:
Dear Editor:—

1old.FOR SALE 1 am a little boy ten years 
weigh about seventy pounds.

farm. We have eleven hens and
Wv get about eight eggs \ 

fifteen head of cattle.

nesses.
ho hasMrs. William 0. Harris, 

been spending a few days here, left for 
Nictaux Wednesday, to spend a few. 
days wktu relatives, intending to re
turn home to Aubumdale, Mass., Sat-

1 live
Nature's Remedies

in 25, 50 & $1 00 sizes
Euthymol Tooth Powder-2 5c 
Parke, Davis & Co.s new pre
paration.
Frostiline—f »r hands and face $

Spring 
A good stock of Bags 
and 1 runks at low

on n 
one rooster.A modern residence pleasantly situ- 

South St. and Annapolis 
walk to station and

I
a day. We have 
and two horses. 1 can m;lk, load hay, 
pick apples and split wood. I get in 
lhe wood and kindlings every night. 1 

like to play lots of games 
the game of ball the best. 
good ball and 1 took it to school n|»l 

upstairs to have a

a ted on cor.
Road, 5 minutes
town. 9 rooms,
5 closets. Veranda 3 sides of house. 
Porch and large stable joins house.

and low taxes. Vegetable

i prices.
urday.bath room, 2 pantrys, Sw., J. W. ROSS• o but I like

Bridgetown, April 11I had aTown water large bottle, 2;c g
o Pocket Adhesive Plaster 
G l yard, l inch wide, loc <j>
§ Fruitatives, “Fruit Liver Tab- <|> 
0 lets,”—50c or six for $2.50 
o Catarrhozone

and flower gardens.
Subscriber wishes to go away,

sacrifice. Easy terms if desir-

5
will some of ns went

§ catch, as it was storming outdoors, j 
When we got ready for the catch and 

of us let it ; 
of the

Mail Contractsell at a
4Led.

CHAS E. HICKS,
Bridgetown, N. S.

just got going nicely, 
fall, and it went 
holes. The holes were deep so I could j 

I tried to get it

oin*
doxv n one SEALED TENDERS addressed to 

the Postmaster General, will lie 
received at Ottawa until Noon on 
Friday the 24th May 1907 for th 
conveyance of His Majesty’s Mails 
on a proposed Contract for four years 
six times per week each way between 
Granville Ferry and Victoria Beach 
from the 1st July next.

Printed notices containing further 
information ns to conditions of 
Proposed Contract may be seen and 

1 blanks forms of Tender may lie 

obtained at 
■ Granville Ferry, Victoria Beach 
'j j Lower Granville and at the Office of 

Offfice Inspector at

Os not get it again, 
again but 1 could not. 1 have not **en 
it since. But some t me I hojie to get j 
another. 1 like to read very much and

?25c 50c & $1.00 sizes.skssf &U+**------------
FOR SALE—A small farm (about 13 

acres) in Upper Granville; orchard of 
210 trees, in good bearing; all kinds 
of small fruits; five acres oi marsh 
land; cuts about six tons upland hay; 
and good house and barns. Apply to 
y. McColl, Upper Granville.

V

Seretal—in $1.00 size.
Virgin Oil of Pine— 50c size. gr/ >

would like a new book.
RALPH PARKER.

Ralph’s letter is very interesting and 
written for a ten 

Wv hope to hear from
nicely and neatly 
year old boy. 
vou a sain. Ralph.

THE FIZZLE EDITOR.

4
Queen St 
Phm. B.,

Royal Pharmacy, 
W A. WARREN, ]To Let the Post Officesof0000000000000000000000 Finest

Manitoba
Wheat

The house at present occupied 
by Thos. Marshall on Washington

Finest
Ontario
WheatiT,

. .V
.. v-w- V.^..

MU' MR'W/
In reuse the celling Aai 

/, j, wtr of your Ad by \VvY.>,

11IT'S ALL 
IN THE 
BLENDING

FURNACESt. Halifax.O. F. RUFFEE
G. C. ANDERSON 
Superintendent

OR WOOD5For Sale
A Colt, will be 4 years 

thoroughly broken to harness, weight 
61020.

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT. 
Mail Contract Branch 

11)07.

BURNS COALManitoba Spring Wheat Is 
the strongest wheat in the

strength as 
makes the whitest, lightest, 

inviting Bread, Cate and

-old in May,
Th, Sunshine U , good, ^

it totome outthrough ihere,istc«.
too, if you prefer it. You pay for heating the inside

And so perfect is the combustion not the outside—of your nouse 
of the Sunshine that it extracts when you buy the Sunshine, 
every unit of heat from the. fuel.

Wha'-’s left in the ash-pan is n X 
worth sift ng.

Sunshine consumes less fuel too.
Because its perfect system of

Ft
Ottawa. April SthOntarid Fall Wheat 

not cdntaln as
Manitoba—but it

A. T. MORSE.

Fastry you ever saw.

Beaver flour
An Infallible CureHorse For Sale

FOR SALE—Horse, mare, 7 years, 
1000 lbs., perfectly sound, good work
er; also Bligh &. Prince buggy, good

HARRY MILLER,
Bridgetown.

\tw For Sprains, Ringbone, Splint. Curb, ] 
Sweeney, bameness end Soft Bunches,
Kendall’s Spavin Cure has noequal.

MONTREAL, F.Q.. Sept. 12, '06.
‘T have the care of a number of horse, 

an.i have used your remedies which 
alwavs proved infallible. ’’ L>. Ba,Urrgmm.

Horse ” free from dealers or

$1 a bolt!»—S (or 55.

if] If your local dealer does not 
this most economical 

write direct to us for

^har-o^ti“ru wTal

Bicad and bread that conUma 
the most nutriment as well. 
Make vour baking a 
with Beaver Flour. No
bleaching process requited with
the grade of wheat we use. 
Dealers, write for 

kinds of Feeds Coars 
Cereals. T. II. Taylor 
ChailMun.

\ vi I
handle 
furnace 
Free Booklet.

’condition.
ty

ir

cClaryàEXECUTORS noticé"
Ml persons indebted to the 
AlSrav Elliott of I.awrencetown, 
fnrater, deceased, are legally notified 
to make immediate payment to

(.1.0. Elliot, Bridgetown 
Executors! Herbert Boland

l Lawrencetown-

Co., Limited.
prices 

rsc Grai\1 Dr. B. J. 
Kendall/late D. ( T ';

Enosbmrs32

■mFalls.mm*3ft4V]>LONDON TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG. VANCOU^. ST. JOHN. N.B. 
LONDON, IDKun R’RmGET0WN F0VNDRY COMPANY.
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Does Your 
Heart Beat

OBITUARY I1Among Our Neighbors A1 mall Papers! mall Papers:
CHARLES E. Sl'URK.LAWRENCETOWX .PARADISE ! I 1 have a large stock of CniLii ail American W a j 

• - I’apers and will give some good bargains during the next two ^ 
weeks. Papers from 3 cents per r j! up and Borders b> > , 

•' the yard or roll. '*
53*” Butter and Eggs taken.

) Charles K. Spmr, uf Round Hill, 
i died Friday morning after a few days’
: illness of pneumonia. Mr. Spurr

of the oldest residents of that 
! village and one of the very successful 

farmers of this county, having gather- 
ed together considerable property. The 
deceased was 7H years old. 
uf the Church of England and a liberal 

He leaves two sons, Au-

Mr. and Mrs. A. IS. Vance, Halifax, 
guests of their daughter, Mrs. S.Mrs. H. H. Morse, of Paradise West, 

visited her daughter, Mrs. I. M. Long- 
ley, lust week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kinley. who have 
been spending the -winter at Spiiug- 
field, visited their sister, Mrs. J. S. 
Longley, last week.

Mrs. Goodspeed and 
Claire, who have spent the winter 
with Dr. Goodspeed in Texas, returned 
home last week.

waswere
C. Hall, a few days last week.

Miss Mary Nelly, of. Torbrook, is 
spending the week in town, the guest 
of Miss Brown.

!one

IYes. 100,000 times each day. 
Does it send out good blood 
or bad blood? You know, for 
good blood is good health; 
bad blood, bad health. And 
you know precisely what to 
take for bad blood —Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. Doctors have 
endorsed it for 60 years.

>;
I F. Bs BISHOP, LAWRENCETOWN j
O ^ §William Selig and family have mot

et! to R. E. Feltus’ farm.
John Howard and family have mov

ed to the farm of -J. A. Whitman.
W. E. Hall has loaned^R.. J. Srltnli

ner's house over his store.
F. G. Palfrey has set out a hedge of 

Norway spruce in 
denee.

('. H. W hitman found set eral apples 
Bishop Pippins, in his fruit yard that 
had ins'll there all winter, covered 
only by a few leaves, life apples were 
in a good state.

Ten of our citizens have purchased a 
, French Percheron stallion from partira 
in Ontario, giving >2.000 for 
The horse is a showy animal anil will 
be valuable for breeding purposes.

Miss B. Drew, of Nictnux Falls, has 
been a guest at the 
Palfrey.

The "infant son of Mr. and Mrs. J.

a mcrnlxr

daughter,
In politic*. 
gUtftua and Fred, the former of wlu m 
reside* at Bound IIill and tli1’ latter is 
in tin- l ni ted States in the employ of 
a railway company, and two daugh- 

of* Cornwall!*, and 
The

-f

mothers
q 1—mu 1 \\v~TTfrr —

/y/ Gray’» Syiup to L .cp the chi: irca 
/y cr.OUr. It tilsolvea the thich spvtuzi — c'-eara the 

throat — fcrealis up a cold -—a ad CIRLj COUGHS. Keep

RELY ONthe v ConsolidatedMiss Bligh, of 
School, Middleton, spent Sunday with 
hel* friend, Miss Mabel Longley.

Miss Ella Wilson is home again, 
after qtaite an extensive visit in V. ».

The bean- supper given last Tuesday 
evening by the ladies of the W. M. A1 

Over ¥21

-V:front of his rvsi- ters, Mrs. Pineo,
Miss Clara, who lives at home.

frvni

i deceased kept the p< st oflic e for muuy
years and was the D. A. K. station ^ ^ ^

(gay s Syrup of Reel Spruce tiiim
of the honorable and upright men of fj V A &

always ;u the hoist. A of tht* rem-’dy i* y<jur best /S,-
yroteciion against tho-te yuddçn n •- -11.V.a-'e.* oi cfou;'.

v Rquall/ goo livrai; throat a ud lu~g trouble» - lor /ZZ
youag aud old. 23cia. bottle. ,yy

&

A “-ïî/. £dï£?;^"u-
/■ > turn VIGOR./I i/ers

S. was a decided success.
received from supper and sale ofwas

cake.
. the age.

LOWER GRANVILLE. same.
HENRY MERRY.

At Albany, ^Annapolis Co., on Sun
day. April 28th, Henry Merry pusstd 
to his rest and reward at the age of

BELLEISLEJames Fraser, Halifax, has purchas
ed the sclir. Samuel R. Crane, for 
Newfoundland parties.

Mabel Farnsworth and Louisa Morri- 
came from Lynn on Wednesday. 

Curtis Connors enme from Boston < n 
Wednesday.

Warren Letteney intends going to 
Boston on

home of F. G.

Bank of Nova Scotia
79 years.

The dtceased was the last of the 
family of the late John Merry, one oi 
the pioneer settlers of Albany. A 
robust constitution, industrious and

The Bishop of the Diocese was at 
the Church of St. Mary’s on Sunday 
morning last. He preached a most 
eloquent and impressive sermon from 
I Cor. XV., verse 17. In the afternoon 
he administered the Rite of Confirma-
tion at St Peters-by-the-Sea, Young's from lhti virgin 801 a 
ç ve home for a large family. He held ex-

Joseph Hinson, wife «ml two ct.il- ' alted moral Weals, feared God and

dren, of Bermuda, are guests of 
Churchill L. Goodwin. He is intending No man ever questioned his integrity, 
to purchase a good farm and settle in while he was held in high regard by all

who had the pleasure of his acquaint-

Howard died last week.
Mr. Archibald, of Wollville, was the 

of Mis. Jane Daniels over Sun-

son

(INCORPOHATKO 1832.)
guest
day.

J, C. McLeod is having his house 
raised and general repairs made to

energetic habits enabled him to carve 
comfortable $3,000,000CAPITAL,

RESERVE FUND, $5,250,000
xv c'nesday i remain the

summer, /
James Johnson has gone to Boston 
Sehr. Cora B. sailed for Boston on

same.
The Bishop was at the Episcopal 

church on Monday administering the 
rite of Confirmation to several candi
dates.

The Methodist S. School received 
811.00 at their social on Thursday ev
ening last.

Robert Foster and Miss Fullerton, of 
Wolfville. were guests at S. B. Hall’s 
last week.

John McKeown returned from I.ynn, 
Mass., last week after spending the 
winter there.

Mrs. Charles McKeown is visiting 
her parents at Annapolis.

Miss Olive Palfrey has been spending 
n few days at home.

J. r. Mcl-eud and Roy Franks have 
to Bridgewater in the employ of

walked in the paths of righteousness.

Branches in every province of the Dominion, in Newfound
land, the West Indies and United States.

Facilities for handling all kinds of Banking Business to the 
best advantage.

Savings Department. Deposits of one dollar and upwards 
received, and interest credited quarterly,

Tuesday.
Capt. John W. Snow returned from 

Wednesday.a trip to Boston on Canada. ' §Harry G. Parker returned ou Satur- a nee. 
day from a trip to Bridgewater and f The entire 
Lunenburg, having attended' the Grand live to mourn the loss and revere the 
Division of Nova Scotia, which met at j memory of a 
the latter place. While away he also ; father. All but 
visited the Davison Company’s mills i„ the l uited States.

YOVNG’8 COVE. family of nine children

Robert Young has gone to Digby to 
join sclir. Quickstep.

Owing to ill health.
Miss Sva Haines, has been compelled 
to give up her school.

William Edwards has gone to New 
York to resume business.

Mrs. Underwood has been spending a 
few weeks the guest of

Iand generouskind
.Thomas, live 

Five of the ab-
one son.

-our teacher.
i

rcauhdd the okl Home onand camps at Springfield. sent" ones
R. H. Russell is building a split-log Satuiday and we» warmly welcomed 

drag antler the provisions of the Out- by the dying father. The end 
look split-log drag competition. Sue- the Sabbath evening. Just as 
cess to him.

Bridgetown Branch, H ,H. Johnston, Manager Icame on 
the sun

‘ sank grandly to bis seeming rest, the 
Miss Mary Neily, of Torbrook, wh» i light of life went out and Henry M*r- 

hns been visiting Miss Annie Bent, is iy passed triumphantly to the city 
at present with friends at Upper Gran- whose builder is God. 
ville. j A lurife number of relatives and

Carman and G/eorge Gesner, «accorn- friends followed the remains to the 
fmnietl by Edward Bent, have gone to quiet spot on tin* hillside near his lute 
ihf nurih-weet for *l> s'iiaçr.vr. , iTsiUr-t.ef-, • and bc!*fi;liy Ifivl him

Mrs. D. W.
Young.

Bad weather and scarcity of bait 
make fishing almost an impossibility.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sabean, of 
West Paradise, spent the week end at 
the home of their daughter. Mrs.

Bridgetown Boot and Shoe StoH. & S. W. Railway.
Mise Fneman. of Milton, has lieen

the v.iett of Mrs. F If. Fix-nvn.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Southgate, of 

Springfii'kl. were in town last week.
Fnsl Mulhali has gone to Parrsboro 

to take the position of manager of a 
Iniot and shoe store.

■ Oar Spring Stock Includes the Following Lines:-Minard White.
Mrs. .1 ohn\Covert, of Granville, is 

spending a few days with her daugh
ter, Mrs. William Bent.

On Sunday last the Rite of Confirm
ation was administered to seven can
didates. The service 
tended.

down to await the resurrection morn. 
The services at the home and grnVe 

conducted by Rev. W. Brown, 
The weather has been so cold this Methodist minister of Lawrenc»»town. 

spring that» farmers have done 
very little farming as yet.

Lobsters continue -scarce but the

iHILLSBURN.
For Men1

-
Patent Colt BalsW 

Dong. Via Km Bai.M
Patent Colt Oxfords 
Box Calk Hals.

SMITH’S COVElargely nt- NORTH WILUAMSTOX. For Women
price is well up.

Pastor T. A. Blackadar has accepted Via Km Oxfords 
Tan Oxfords.

Several from here attended the S. S. 
foment ion at South Williamston last

Patent Colt Oxfords 
Donuola Oxfords.

Misse’s and Children’s Boots aud Shoes in all grades, and .dippers 
in Black and l'an.

whose wife tiled 
off his household

Rev. R. 1). Porter,
SPRINGFIELD a call to a church in HunJ>* County rjWMll|v> auctioned 

and moved there last wvek. His pas- and will make his future home
torn tv in this place has lasted over xx’ith his daughter, Mrs. W. B. Free- 
three years and. lie and Mrs. Black adar
leave many warm friends behind, who tirwi Baptist minister, 
wish them success in their new field of

Friday.
We are pleased to report 

Dessie Banks is convalescent.
of M chauic Sett., 

h« rt‘ last Friday.

Miss Ethel Venre. of New Germany, 
is visiting -her friend,
Roop.

Mr. Cole, of Liverpool, is the guest 
at J. G. Morri-

that Miss
. Halifax. -Rev. Mr. Porter is a re

am! has been
Miss Gertrude

Murdock Block 

Granville Street *.E. A. CochranJohn Moore,
Kings Co., arrived 
Mrs. Moore is exacted this week. We

living here about three years. He came 
labor. Mr. and Mrs. Blackadar also from Middleton to this place, settling 
felt sorry to leave their friends, whom 
they had learned to love, and wished uncj which he sold again recently to 
your correepçimlent to express their Charles F. ( hase, a New Yorker, who 
deep sense of gratitude for the many ;y inicrested in land here because oi 
acts of kindness

of his son. Dr. Cole, 
son’s.

Mrs. J. C. Grimm 
with hcr son, C». T. Freeman, at Mid-

which he boughtthe Potter farm
spent last week Mr. and Mrs. Mooregladly welcome 

to our community.
William Woodward was summoned to 

Cornwallis on Monday owing to the

dleton.
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Morrison and 

Neil, were guests of Mrs. J. G.

shown them during tju. g(UKi prospects for tourist business 
their stay here, and e*i>ecially the ||e paid Mr. Porter in the vicinity of 
Misses Belle and Georgie Longmire, three thousand dollars for the farm, 
through whose efforts Mrs. Blackadar ,^mj js ^dd that his ultimate inten- 
was the recipient of ten dollars, given 
her in recognition of Iter services as ,;t pn.sent he is engaged in the ercc-

log cabins on quite a large 
he rents them at a very 

badly i profit abb; figure to those who prefer 
1 that sort of life to living at a hotel, 

ing from the effects. Her mother has jje is advertising extensively for the 
taken her to Granville Ferry this week. comi,ig season, and expects many peo- 
xvhere she can be under the direct and 1 pje^ ttlKj incidentally looks forward to

cleaning up a nice little nest egg for

iryson.
Morrison over Sunday.

Henry Hicks, of Bridgetown, was in 
town for a few days recently.

who has been in the

illness of his brother, Benjamin
Woodward.

Gilbert Beals and Louis Crawford 
arrived home from Worcester, Mass., 
last Wednesday.

Mrs. Oliver DvLanvy attended the 
j Confirmation at Bridgetown on Satur

day last* On her return home she was 
accompanied by her niece, 
cohn Todd and baby.

We are sorry to report that Fred 
and Ret a Charlton are still confined to 
tire house with a bad sore throat. Dr. 
Primrose is in attendance.

Those who have been sick with La 
Grippe are improving.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Daniels, of Mid
dleton, visited Mr. and Mrs. H. C . 

]'V tVr Mars! all last Sunday.

tion is to build a large summer hotel.

Fr»*d Winters, 
employ of S. P. Grimm for some time, 
leaves this week for U. S.

Wylie Grimm opened his store this 
week, with a full stock of groceries.

Joseph Bent spent last week among 
friends in the Valley.

organist. tion of
We are sorry to say that little Miss r S(.a|Vi n„d 

A manda Coates, mtIF
I

who was so
burned a few weeks ago, is still suffi r-

Mrs. Mai- m*G. M. Durling s suffering from a se
vere attack of lumbago.

Rev. Ernest Ramsey occupied the 
pulpit in the Presbyterian church on 
Sunday evening last.

The Oddfellow’s service was i.eld in

if; iiconstant care of the doctor.
himself.

Miss Maud Porter has gone to take 
charge of her school, 

j Mrs. ( Itxirgt1 L. Dickson has* returned 
to her home in Stellarton.

Mrs. George Austin has returned 
from Boston, where she spent three

PORT LORNK.

Services for Suntlay by Rev. Mr. 
Langillc: Arlington, 11 a. m.; Have
lock, 3 p. ra.; Port Lome, 7 p. m. 
Conference at Port Lome Saturday at 
2.30 p. m.

Captain John Anthony. who has 
bt'en sick, is greatly improved in 
health.

(’aptain Freeman Beardsley is c.n 
the sick list.

Schr. Maudie- arri'.ed Friday from 
St John, being the first trip of Mie 
season. She landed a full cargo of 
freight anil then went to Annapolis to 
load fertilizer for this port.

Captain J. H. Anderson, who has 
been home 'sick for three weeks, is 
greatly improved in health.

M-the Baptist church on Sunday after- 
A large number were | remit, 

the service being conducted by Rev. 
James Ramsey, of Middleton. The nu m 
bars of the Lod<re marched in r*/a,:a 

Hall to the, rim Hi.

noon.

months.
Captain and Mis. Austin have gone 

to Little River to 
operations in their canning factory 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. 1). W. Puddington 
have taken up their residence here for 
the summer, having leased the Bryant 
house for six months.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Lingley, Stf 
John, will arrive Juneist for the sum 

mer. They have rented part of Imper
ial Hall from Captain Hunt.

'iihifrom Bent’s 
Special music was furnished 
Baptist choir.

begin the season’s z£7nf
I\

/

“Union Bank of Halifax” a
/

Established 1856

lead Office and Chief Execdlive Offices : HALIFAX. NOVA SCOTIA

« Savings Bank Department ”
There is a Savings department 
in connection with this Bank in 
which deposits of one dollar and 
upwards are received, and the net- 
result of a few years of systematic 
saving will astonish you. 
put off opening YOUR account.
DO IT NOW ! We compound 

interest FOUR TIMES A 
YEAR’

vvLThe Art of Baking
;

more than any other, is prized by; the h’ousev.ife. 
even the best housewife needs good materials as well as art.

But
BLOOMINGTON.

COl'GH REMEDY.

Mrs. John Hudgins, of Mnrgarets- 
short time with PURITy FLOURPeople everywhere take pleasure in 

testifying to the good qualities of ville, is spending a 
Chamberlains Cough Remedy. Mrs. her daughter, Mrs. Milford Vidito. 
Edward Phillips of Barclay, Md., Rev. C. II. I [avers lock preached in 
writes: ”1 wish to tell you that 1 can the school house Wednesday evening, 
recommend Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy. My little girl, Catherine, nt \]i,i<Ii,-ton for a few weeks, returned 
who is two years old, has been taking Thursday,
this remedy- whenever she has had a 
qpld since she was two months old.
About a month ago I contracted a 
dreadful cold myself, but I took 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy and was 
soon as well as ever.” This remedy is

milled irom the choicest Western Canada Hard Wheat by the 
latest improved processes, makes sweet, wholesome, vital
izing Bread.Mrs. Edwin Thompson, who has been

Thoroughly Dependable ^ 
In the BaKing

For sale everywhere in the Great DominioF'-

WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS CO.. Lliqited 
Mills at Wlnnipea* Coderioh and Brandon

Don’t w •/Fisher Vidito and his syn. Emery, 
have taken the contract for sawing 
and hauling sixteen thousand of laths 
to Nictaux Falls.

Daniel Hudgson left for Kent ville 
Saturday.

S3

your
for sale by W. A. Warren, Phm. B. X,

.
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